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with oil or turpentine, is stored in masses Under 
such conditions, the supply of air being limited, 
spontaneous combustion is sometimes a matter of 
certainty. We do not wish to exaggerate the dan
ger of spontaneous combustion. Most fires are, 
probably, due to gross carelessness, particularly in 
the matter of lucifer matches, which arc often used 
with amazing recklessness, or to the too close pro
ximity of wood-work t<> stoves and open fires. Hut 
it seems certain that risk of the kind we have in
dicated is constantly incurred in ignorance, and we 
hold it to be a public duty to point out to all, but 
particularly to warehousemen and shipowners, the 
character and causes of the danger which liescts 
them.

SPONTANEOUS FIRES.

The number of fires due to what is commonly 
called spontaneous combustion is probably much 
grislier than is generally supposed. An innumer
able number of substances are liable to undergo the 
process, and as a good deal of ignorance ap|iears 
V, exist in regard to the conditions which arc ne
cessary for its development, it seems worth while 
to offer a few hints on the subject. Many organic, 
and some inorganic, substances, when exposed to 
the air in a moist state, absorb oxygen, and so de
velop heat. The rusting of iron, the decay of 
leaves, and the putrefaction of nitrogenous matters 

examples of this kind of action. In ordinary 
cases the mass of oxidizing matter is small, and 1 
the heat, consequently, being s|>eedily dissipated, 
has but little intensity, or is even quite insensible to 

Heat is, however, always pro-

are

ENDOWMENT HUMBUGS.

The collapse of sundry of these swindling con
cerns we chronicled a few years ago, some of them 
brought up with a round turn, especially in Massa- 

I chusetts and Ohio, by injunctions issued by the 
1 courts on application of numerous dtqied certificate 
1 holders, others handed over to receivers, anil the 
I managers of still others, arrested by United States 
I authorities for fraudulent use of the mails.

ordinary tests, 
duced; and when, as in a hot-bed, the mass is con
siderable, the intensity becomes notable. When 
large masses arc concerned with sufficient supply 
of air, but without the possibility of free ventila
tion, the heat sometimes becomes so intense as to 
produce actual combustion. In a few well-known 

this takes p'ace in contact with water. Thus 
cotton, closely packed in a moist state, on Is sir (1 
ship or in warehouses, has lieen known to become 
ignited, and serious fires hax*e arisen from this 

flay stacked while moist always becomes 
g ally heated, and not unfrequently gets thorough
ly charred, or even bursts into flame, and the same 
phenomenon has lieen observed in barns and gra- 

Many fires in country places are, no doubt, 
due to this cause, anil probably some that are as- 

("oal, which contains much

I

cases Notwithstanding all these evidences of the worth
lessness or worse of the whole mushroom brood, 
there arc still a good many people in ( anada who 
,n their dishonest avarice to get something for noth- 

thc gambling principle, are easily inducedlUiise.
mg, on
by plausible adventurers to go into these grab-game 
schemes. Most of these adventurers finding the 
climate in the Stales getting too hot for them, come 
to Canada to lengthen their purses by playing on 
the credulity of the ignorant and on 
the intelligent. If the invasion of this country by 
these various concerns from over the border, where 
their occmiatio is gone, continues, we ho|ie that the 
public will fin some kind of protection from the 
authorities. There is no reason why Canada should 
lie made a prey to schemes which are fast licing out
lawed in the United States.

n.iries.
the avarice of

cribcd to arson, 
pyrites, absorbs oxygen, and becomes heated rapid
ly when moist; and although proof is common y 
;ni|K>ssible, it is generally believed that fires, par- 
ticularly at sea, have often originated in this way. 
Hut the greatest danger arises when cotton, hemp, 
jute, flax, or even sawdust or charcoal, saturated
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SEEKING THE CAUSE OP RECENT 
TRZMRLO*. weakness of the private hank. Canada has found 

that the private bank in previous days served a 
good purpose in the development of theIn the S.rn Francisco "Call" of the 8th 

Or Albrrt J Aatkins, scholar and 
tributes

instant, 
scientist, con- 

an article with the above caption. In it

country,
but tlic period of private banking has happily- 
reached a limit, for our chartered banks with their 
numerous branches provide the financial machinery 
for the development and upbuilding of the coun- 
try. State lianks such as the Milwaukee Avenue 
State Bank are weak s|x>ts in the financial edifice 
of our neighbours, and it should be beyond the 
power of any one family to control an institution 
catering for public patronage and general and 
savings bank dejmsits. The demand for the 
provement of the American banking system is !» 
coming more urgent day by day, and such in
stances as the Chicago bank failure to which we 
refer can only tend to hasten reforms in the present 
system.

he says :
"On the early morning of April 18, the proud 

city of San Francisco suddenly awoke to find her
self in the grasp of Ionic mighty and destructive 
force All humanity has heard the story of those 
awful days of terror which followed that sudden 
awakening, when fire followed earthquake so close
ly as to render a naturally courageous jieople al
most panic-stricken Men, women and children 
poured out from their homes into the streets, clad 
in all kinds of attire With scarcely time to in
vestigate the damages of the earthquake, men has
tened to their business places, trying to have a few 
valuables from the rapidly advancing flames which 
had already In-gun their sweep of destruction.

' >w that the mind liegins to regain its normal 
calmness and one is able to reflect, the |>aramount 
question in the innds of all is, what caused this 
calamity ?

AH know that the fire was the great destructive 
element and that the earthquake caused the fire, 
but the great question is, what caused the earth
quake ?

mi-

;
HOW TO SAVE PERSONS STUNNED BY 

LIGHTNING OR ELECTRICITY.fa

Electricity, either man-made or cloud-made, per
sistently hunts for a conductor to carry it to the 
earth and it never runs up a blind alley. The 
human body Ix-ing two-thirds water is a good 
ductor and no opportunity to use it 
back to earth is ever overlooked by electrical force. 
But the body must make a connection I ret ween the 
charged conductor and the earth or some other con
ductor to get a shock. One could safely do the 
giant swing 1 or "skin the cat" even on the power 

line from the mountain water-fall to San Francisco 
which carries 60,000 volts, if he did not let his feet 
touch the earth

con-
as an avenue

"In spite "f all the terror and realization of al
most certain Icatli there was a wild fascination 
aliout the whole exjierienvc which make 
-P it the nighty forces of nature in their endeavour 
to destroy the feeble efforts of 
building- were wrecked, water mains were broken 
and tin stn-et- were

s one rc-
'

Everywhereman

* filled with debris. The great 
< it y of San Francisco lay helpless in the hands 
of mil lire's cruel and destructive forces, which 
spared neither saint nor sinner, church nor saloon ; 
the good and evil all suffered alike; it was one of 
the g reate t catastrophes the world has ever known. 
1 here were no special providential favors shown 

to any sjiecial set, for it was nature’s forces only 
at work and pursues fixed laws which are unchang
ing and everlasting"

Lightning occurs where the jump is shortest from 
the cloud to a conductor—hence the value of light
ning rods.

SUSPENDED ANIMATION.

The "Electrical World and Engineer" is the au
thority for the statement that accidental electric 
shocks seldom result in death unless the victim is 
left unaided too long, or efforts at resusitation 
stopped tm. early, as in the majority of instances 
the shock is sufficient only to suspend animation 
temporarily, owing to the momentary and imper
fect contact of the conductors, and also 
of the resistance of the liody submitted to the ac
tion of the current.

are

THE WEAKNESS OF STATE BANK 
EXAMINAI ION. on account

I 1 he t.iihire of the Milwaukee Avenue State
Bank again emphasises the inadequacy of the Am
erican banking system The conditions prevail
ing in this banking institution are, of course, not 
P Iw considered as entirely typical, insomuch as 
the bank was almost a private institution, its jiolicy 
ami destinies being practically controlled by 
family, win

IIREAKING CONTACT.
Remove i«*dy of one insensible from electric- 

shock at once
k •>
V from tlie circuit by breaking contact 

with the conductors. This may lx- accomplished 
by usmK a dry stick of wood, which is a non-con
ductor, to roll the body over to one side, or to brush 
aside a

one
were the largest shareholders The 

system id state banks under such conditions, and 
despite the safe guarding of periodical in

spections by state bank examiners, exhibit, all the

II wire, if that is conveying the current. 
When a stick is not at hand, any dry piece of cloth
ing may lx- utilized to protect the hand in seizing

writ
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the body of the victim. If the body is in contact 
with the earth, the coat-tails of the victim, or any 
! „.,c or detached piece of clothing, may be seized 
with impunity to draw him away from the conduc
tor 1 he treatment for lightning shock is the same 

that from dynamo electricity.
DON’T USE WHISKEY.

It is both useless and unwise to attempt to ad
minister stimulants to the victim in the usual man- 

bv pouring it down the throat.
I he dashing of cold water into the face will 

sometimes produce a gasp and start breathing. If 
this is not successful the spine may be rubbed 
vigorously with a piece of ice. Alternate applica
tions of heat and cold over the region of the heart 
will accomplish the same object in some instances.

It these remedies fail to revive the victim artifi
cial respiration, as used in cases of drowning and 
asphyxiation from gas, should lie employed. The 
object is to make him breathe and if this can be ac- 
1 ■mpli'lied and continued lie ran lie saved.

ARTIFICIAL RESPIRATION.

Turn the body upon the hack, loosen the collar 
and clothing about the neck, roll up a coat and 
place it under the shoulders, so as to throw the head 
back, and then make efforts to establish breathing.

I . accomplish this, kneel at the subject's head, fac
ing him. and seizing both arms draw them forcibly 

their full length over the head, so as to bring 
them almost together above it, and hold them there 
|,,r two or three seconds only. (This is to e\|>and 
the chest and favour the entrance of air into the 
lungs Then carry the arms down to the sides 
and front of the chest, firmly compressing the chest 
walls, and e\|>el the air from the lungs. Repeat 
tins manœuvre at least sixteen times |ier minute.

PEOPLES BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

The demand for the stick of the Peoples' Rank 
of New Brunswick has given rise to a rumour that 
the Rank is to be absorbed. The last price paid 
for stick of the hank was $300 per share, the par 
value is $150, but later efforts to secure stick at the 
same figure have failed.

The Bank of Montreal, it is rumoured, is the 
institution desirous of securing the bank.

il >

nor.

FARM RINKS.

In the selection of farm risks age'nts should note 
that a close relation exists let ween the hazards of 
a risk and the habits of its occupants. A family 
generally careless and shiftless is certain to take 
few precautions with its smoking, its matches, its 
stoves, pijies and chimneys, its ashes its lamps or 
its lanterns. A family of prudent, thrifty and 
painstaking jieople will so far as it knows how lie 
characteristically cautious with these same hazards. 
Farm property is an njien lunik in which to read 
character, if one will only take the trouble to look 
for it. Read it by this interpretation : l et the 
home sentiment be the guiding idea. No one lie- 
licves that Payne, when he wrote the immortal 
ballad "Home, Sweet Home,” had in view a tumble
down, unpainted, iinplastercd building on an ojien 
lot in the country, the front yard litered with chips 
and green wood of sled length; dogs and hens, 
pigs and dirty children sauntering around and in 
the house, in which is barely furniture enough to 
distinguish it ulmut the only distinguishing fea
ture—from the barn and sty adjoining. “Humble" 
as his idea of home might lie, it did not include 
the abodes of the "ne’er do wells." And when we 

request “Home" risks only, we do not include 
such homes. The lowest class of buildings that 
we care to write must fairly fulfill the seiitiineiit.il 
idea we all have of what makes a "home, Is- it ever 
so humble." I et the dwelling Ik good enough to 
afford ample protection from all the changes of 
climate. I.e-t it lie built on a good stone found
ation laid in mortar. Let the chimneys lie good, 
brick or stone. I.ct the walls and ceilings tie 
thoroughly plastered or ceiled I.ct the doors be 
paneled and the glass in the windows well puttied, 
and both suitably set in casings. Let the roof lie 
shingled and in good condition. Let the furniture 
in the house be ample enough, and of such quality 
as will make the family comfort able. Le t there lie 
rooms enough to secure a reasonable amount of pri
vacy to the different ages and sexes. There should 
be a parlor or spare room, and e vidences of an effort 
to lie civilized. Let there lie a vegetable garden, 
indicating a desire for a gooel table ; and if there 
are shade and fruit trees anil flowers, the home idea 
will be 4 11 further developed. Let the outbuild-

to

AN ASSISTANT NEEDED.
At the same time that this is being done someone 

dmuld grasp the tongue of the subject, with a lianel- 
kerchicf or piece of cloth to prevent it slipping, and 
draw it forcibly out when the arms arc extended 
above the lieael and allow it to recede when the 
chest is compressed. This serves the purpose of 
truing the throat so as to ]x-rmit air to enter the 
lungs. To secure the tongue, if tnc teeth are 
i lenched, force the jaws apart with a piece of wood.

I hcse elf rts should I*- continued unremittingly 
lor at least an hour, or until natural respiration is 
established.

now

D S Creamer,
State Fire Marshal, Ohio

FOREST FIRE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Upwards of forty square miles of forest reserves 
■f the Columbia and Western railway licit, is re

ported to be on fire, and it is estimated that hun
dreds of thousands of dollars worth of timber has 
lieen destroyed.
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mK- <ind their surroundings show the 
would ex|>ect in the careful farmer. The d< 
them should lie hung, the farm tools in fair con
dition
dir,ite care

care one volving a conflagration and destruction of pro- 
jierty. so great, that it is hard to realize Such has 
lieen the ri-sult of the San Francisco disaster, that 
men stop to take an inventory of the value of fire 
insurance as a remunerative factor in the commer
cial world. And yet, quietly, effectually and in- 
disponsably, every day and month and year tins 
agency restores otherwise ruined credit, replaces the 
crumbling walls of mammoth stores and factories, 
anil recreates the vanished home It puts new 
goods ujion the new shelves of the merchant, sets 
in motion again the machinery of the manufacturer, 
and rings out the Te Drum for rebuilt iiurch and 
college It exchanges among all classes the dismal 
night of calamity for the new, bright day of Io qx>- 
ftil opportunity, banishes bankruptcy, and '.ne 
communities from financial paralysis

The business of projxTty insurance, either fire or 
marine, has come to lie an essential part of nearly 
all other kinds of business in the world, and its 
value as a balance wheel to all commercial machin
ery can scarcely Ik- overstated. The merchant of 
limited resources expands his credit by means of 
well-placed insurance; the vessel owner and the 
shipi* r alike protect their ventures by calling in 
the aid of insurance capital; the manufacturer dou
bles his producing capacity bv confiding in insur
ance; and the frugal builder of a home in need -f 
more money gets it through the recognized security 
of the insurance policy.

lust what fire insurance does for tliecommerci.il 
world may lie more strikingly seen, however, by a 
broad view of its place as a contributor to the fire 
waste constantly going on. How great the cala
mity to the business of the community would have 
resulted if this vast amount had been a dead lo-s 
to the individuals insured can easily lie conjectur
ed. for not only the actual loss by fire or tempe-t 
to the individual would in many, perhaps most, 
cases have lieen financial ruin, but when one busi
ness man fails, he drags from one to half a dozen 
other men down with him. In C anada alone, dur
ing the ; 1.1st thirty-seven years, the aggregate 
amount paid to make good the fire loss of the coun
try was upward of $l4fi,ixx>,(xx>.

It is true fire insurance does not create capital 
a million dollars’ worth of property burned up is 
so much value gone from the world's as-ets; but 
fire insur.i..ce does what, to the tndr. idnil, is the 
same thing as creating capital, for it makes good 
his loss. It is a distributor of a fund contributed 
by the many for the preservation of the few, every 
contributor well knowing that he may lie one of 
that few, and that if he is, his protection is assured 
Thus, fire insurance goes on from year to year, 
standing in the place of banker to that [xirtion of 
tin- community who in the stress of fire loss would, 
but for its open purse, drift into ho|ielosx bank 
ruptcy, dragging scores after them The world 
without insurance to day would be a world of com- 
m-rcial chaos

»-rs on

t < *ne little matter g'e- a long way to m- 
A decent, chan privy is a valuable 

[militer as to the character of the family To 
it all up insure only those people who keep their 
places and buildings, inside and outside, “slicked 
up," as

sum

I tli<‘ farmers themselves express it■

FIRE ON PREMISES OF DOWD MILLING CO„ 
PAKENHAM. ONT.

by th< fire which occurred on the 2<>th ult, at 
the I) wd Milling Co.’s premises, I’akcnham, Ont., 

loss of about $100,000 will lie en-S. an insurance 
tailed

Hi North llntish X Mercantile issued one policy 
on tin building and contents of elcva- 

. and warehouses adjoining re insured as f<>] 
British America, $8, [pi;

tor $83.31x1
t ■ -

< "ommcrcial
I ni'll $4.I'M: Guardian, $8,330; New York V. 
A g n. v, $.’,08.’ 311; I nor pool X London X Globe, 
S.’o.s

V
Northern. $8,330; Norwich Vnion, $4 

I’hunix of Hartford, $.\<iSj p>, Sun. $4.16;;
North British X Mercantile, $40,8.Vi. S|iecifii 

■ 11 grain policy issued by North British 
X Mi rcantih for $.*0,000 re-insured as 
Br.t 1 America, $i,ooo, Commercial Vnion, $3,- 
**"• Guardian, $[,01*1, N, » York V. Agency, $_*,- 
Vo

am nt
loll, ,w s :

North British X Mercantile, $(i,>pi, North 
er-i, $ 1,000 ; Norw ich Villon, $ \soo

I he I’heonix of London separate [mliry for $7,.

COMMERCIAL VALUE OF FIRE 
INSURANCE.■

So accustomed do men become by familiarity 
with the
for, ,-s

I •peration of some of the most potent 
m th. iwtural world, that they 

Minis of their value until startled out of their list- 
!<ss iihod by some unusual exhibition of these 

I he neve r ceasing, noiseless heat of the 
M,n ' ra> ^ which pervades the universe, working a 
tiiMiis.ind daily miracles of creation» and moving 
the myriad wheels of natures complicated 
< Inner v. is little noted as t lu- days g.> smoothly by. 
Hit when the sun's alchemy generates t lu- danger- 

gases m the pent up laboratory of the inner 
c,«rth and tne earthquake shock comes, 
startled into comtielled recognition of one of na
tures greatest forces So m the business world

are uncon

f< -r. <s

ma-1*
it

i men are

s,,,n< its ment important factors are little noted 
liecause <‘f their very commonness.
.iiiU'iig the-»- f.nt.,1--, is fire insurance, which has lx- 

thoroughly incor|>oratcd into the structure 
<•1 the commercial world that its

I'r, uiiiKut

roilH so

im|H>rtance re 
It is tails when the un-ccivos tardy r<x,,gniti<ui 

iixiial hapix-iis and die world ix startled out of its
c •ii'il.iifnt

ra
I <1 bv Mich an awful catastrophe, in-mot

I
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I HEW YORK CITY FIRE FR EX tnu.

I The returns made to the New York Board of Fire
I Underwriters show the following premiums recciv-
■ ed in that city by the undernamed companies dur- 
E ing the first six months of iqof), with comparison
■ for the first six months of 1905 :

to, 1906 TIIE CHRONICLE. 1040

WASHINGTON NEWSPAPER CORRESPONDENTS
VISIT MANITOBA AND THE NORTHWEST.

“I Feel like Christopher Colvmbvs when lie 
discovered the New World."

Mr. Edward J. Lowery, of the New York "Even
ing Post," states that was the unique sensation 
which stole over him as he journeyed through the 
Canadian Northwest recently. He is a mcmlier of 
a part) of eleven Washington newspaper 
pondents, who, on the invitation of the Western 
Canadian Immigration Association, have lie.ii 
touring Canada’s wheat licit. The party arrived 
in Toronto, on Tuesday morning by ti. T R from 
North Bay, where they were met by Mr. II R, 
Charlton, representing the Grand Trunk railway 
company. Mr. Ham of the C.P.R. accompanied 
the ncwspa|ier men upon their entire trip of ",000 
miles over that company’s lines. They were enter
tained 011 Tuesday, by the Toronto Press Club, 
and same afternoon left for Buffalo by a special 
G.T.R. train.

"It will make a great story," said Mr Lowery. 
"Why, near Indian Head we saw a stretch of wheat 
thirty miles nng, six feet high, and gm>d for 45 
bushels to the acre. I’m told the wealth of Can
ada is assured so long as she has her Northwest. 
Canada, one might say, lies west of Winnipeg " 

DIZZY LOOKING AT WHEAT.
"I’m dizzy looking at wheat," remarked Mr. 

Irving C. Norwood of the Washington "Star." 
"Never had any idea of the extent of country you 
have up there."

Mr D Hastings McAdam, of the St. Louis “Re
publican,” when asked what impressed him most 111- 
the West, replied, "Wheat, wheat, wheat ! The 
object of the trip was to learn more about the West. 
Actually some of us knew more about the countries 
of Europe than we did about ( anada. We didnt 
think there was much truth in this talk of supply
ing wheat for a world market. Why, that country, 
I lielieve, produces more grain than the best West
ern States combined."

All appear one in tlie opinion that the Canadian 
Northwest has already' reach.d a point of marvel
lous agricultural development, and that there 
still vast possibilities.

1906.

......... $480 (1-6

.......... 443,991
.......... 480,«47
.........  286,XU
.......... 284 141
.......... 199,144
.......... 17.1049
.........  174,974
.......... 170,213

........ 106.090
.......... 164,40»
........ 147,366
.......... 114,946
.......... 1.17,984
........ 126,768
........ 114,109
......... 104,294
........ 97,971
........ 94.104
----  92,79.1

___  80.122
........  81,449
......... 82,444
........ 81,268
........  44,811
......... 49,483
........ .17,979
........ 29,447
........  18,471

1904.

Orman American.................................
I verjukil tV London A Glut* •••••• ...
H< inf of New York ..............................
N.>rili Br t>1» k Mercantile..................
R v * ........................................................
Ætna........................................ ...... .
l’iiff'ix of Brooklyn ..........................
Hartford ••««.. >........... ...i.... •
Scottish I’niun A National .............. .
Commerç ai I n ion..................................

I'li 1 nix of l.omlon.............................. .
I.01 ilon A I .an.’a* hi re.............................
IV 1 nix of Hartford ......................
Western......................................................
l.omlon Attirance ..................................
Northern .................... .............................
Cale Ionian..................................................
Insurance Comjtany of North America. 
Hnti*h America..............................

New Yoik Vnderwritere ........................
Norwich Union................ ........................

Alla-»............................................................
Connecticut................................................

I. w Union & Crown........ ........... ...........
Kocheeter German ........ ..................

47U74 
499,6 19 
467, I'M 
270,886 
259 849 
162,192 
17:i,771 
194.9|fi 
117.607 
139.H06 
159.711 
150,964 
126,620 
lu t 419 
106,400 
108,525 
102.067 
97,255 
93,510 
70,703 
6 '.554 
86.700 
79,060 
91.678 
59,436 
47.317 
32,257 
27,121 
16.340

orrvs-

LONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

The Canadian branch of the London & I.an- 
c.idnre Life Insurance Company apjiears to lie 
making considerable progress in the Dominion 
judging by the very substantial increase in amount 

•1 new business written for the first seven months 
■ >! the present year, which is over 70 [icr cent, in 
excess i f amount written for same period last year.

1

t
GENERAL ACCIDENT ASSURANCE COMPANY 

OF CANADA.
I In Board of Directors of the General Accident 

Assurance Company of Canada has now l>cen com
pleted .is follows : Mr. ( has. Cockslnitt, of Tor- 
mil o, director of the Iui|H*rial Bank of Canada, 
president ; Mr. D. R Wilkie, president of the Im- 
perial Bank of Canada, vice-president ; Don. Robt 
J .if! rev, \ ice-president of Crow’s Nest Pass Coal 
Co; Mr. J. Kerr Osborne, vice-president of 
M.issey-IIarris Co., Ltd., Toronto; Mr. T. J Drum- 
111 nd, of Drummond, McCall Co., Montreal ; Mr. 
R Hobson, vice-president Hamilton Steel & Iron 
(•'. Hamilton ; Mr. Percy W. Thomson, of Messrs. 
Wm Thomson & Co., steamship owners, of St. 
J dm, N R. ; Mr. F. Norrie-Miller, general manager 

■t General Accident, Fire & Life Assurance Cor
poration, Limited, of Perth, Scotland; Mr. Oliver 
Adams, Toronto, and Mr. Franklin J. Moore, man
ager of General Accident Corporation, Limited, 
of Philadelphia, Pa.

1

arc

MEMBERS OF THE PARTY

The following arc the mcinliers of the party : — 
Irving C. Norwood, Washington "Star;" Angus 

McSwecn, Philadelphia "North American I hos. 
J. Pence, Raleigh "News and Observer •" Edward 
G. I.owery, New York “Evening Post;" Richard It. 
Lindsay, Kansas City "Star ;
Adam, St Louis “Republic;’’
"Scripps-McRae Press Association ;" Jesse 1 Car
michael, Detroit "Free Press;" William S. ( ouch, 
Cleveland “Plaindealer;” Maurice Splain, Pitts
burgh "Post;” Jackson Elliott, "Associated Press"
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CALIFORNIA LOWES.The c< ^respondents state that no arrangement 
f<>r their comfort and accommodation was over
looked, and they have nothing but praise for the 
C P K. and G.T R.

At many places along the route they were hos
pitably entertained by press and municipality. 
In the Mormon country the people received them 
with brass lia lids and a big celebration.

Last week the New York Insurance Department, 
made public the sworn statements of the companies 
operating in that State as to their losses in the 
California conflagrations. Early in May the com

panies reported estimated net losses of $113,44],. 
51)5, but their latest statements show losses of 
$132,823,067 an increase of $19,381,472.

XVc append a list of companies (all of whom 
with one or two exceptions, operate in Canada) 
showing statement of losses by California con
flagrations.

WILL NOT PAT INSURANCE.
The Trans-Atlantic Fire Insurance Company of 

Hamburg, Germany, has refused to pay San Fran
cisco insurance claims approximating $4.000,000. 
The following statement was given out by the 
local officials of the company :

"The Trans-Atlantic l ire Insurance Company 
denies liability upon the ground that the losses 
arose from an overwhelming catastrophe, due to a 
visitation of Providence, for indemnity against the 
consequences of which the jKilicv never was intend
ed to provide, and does not provide. Moreover, 
the attitude of the reinsuring companies at home 
conqiels the Trans-Atlantic to assume this posi
tion."'

.tins ...................................................................... *2.700,0110
Connecticut............................................................ 2,241,000
Herllortl............ ..............................   6,186,701
Ineumnce Com|*nv of North America. ■•*••• 2,i00.00il
I'lucni* of Hartford.................................. ».........  1. 762,068
Alliance..................   1,768,600
Alla- ........................................................ 1,778,157
8riii.li America..................... . ••. ............................. 188,100
I’ale.lonian...................... * ................................... 1,476,406
Commençai V nion .............................................. 2,146,52'.l
Law Union A Crown ........................................ « 1,368,460
Liverpool A' Loudon A (1 lotie............................ 3 908,000
Ixwiiion Aaeurance ................................................. 4,016,471
I-ondon A I.mica-lure Fire................................... 3,575,916
Munich, K- In.orance.......................................... 3,000,0011
North llrili.li A Mercantile ..............................  3,000,000
Northern..........................
Norwich Union..................
Pal aline..............................
Vhienis of lioodoli ..........
Royal ..................................
Hoi al Kichang- ........
Svotii.h Union A National
Sun Fire..............................
Union ...............................
Western................................
Herman Amei ican ........
Home .............................
Phénix of Itruoklyn.........
queen......... . -......
Rochester Herman............

............  2,061,426
............  "50,030
............ 1.843,650
............  2,367,680
............ 4.338,627
............ 2,639,564
............ 1,300,000
............  1,657,666
............  2,345,420
............  591,700
............ 2,380,680
............. 2,141,236
............  2,296,125
............ 1,449,149
............  63»,132

CONFLAGRATION HAZARD.
Wr have repeatedly maintained that while fire 

insurance is undoubtedly a branch of commerce, yet 
the rules which regulate commercial transactions 
generally cannot lie applied with the same certainty 
to this business, for the simple reason, that there is 
an "unknown quantity" connected with the results 
of the latter, which underwriters so far have only 
l*s it able to roughly estimate, after an experience 
<>f wrr two hundred years the "unknown quantity" 
still remains

In spite of the progress that lias tiecn made in 
rcs|Ksl to city fire protection, automatic sprinklers, 
and improvement in the construction of buildings, 
the most uncertain factor in fire underwriting, and 
tltcreforc. the most difficult to deal with, is what 
is called, the conflagration hazard, so that it is 
"mere chance" whether a company loses $l,ooo or 
$li8i,i»io It is very easy to rate a particular risk 
upon its merits, according to its construction, occu
pancy, area, and immediate exposure, hut this may 
lv all upset by a conflagration. Hence the neces
sity of adding a certain percentage to the premium, 
to enable the companies, to provide a reserve fund, 
over and above what is merely sufficient to cover 
the liability of outstanding risks, because in that 
liability the conflagration hazard is not taken into 
Account at all

If the business of fire insurance is made profit
able, the public are Ivenefited indirectly, seeing that 
if fire insurance was allowed to liecome unprofit
able. a large amount of the security for which the 
insured pays would lw swept away, and to some 
extent at least indemnity would lie such in name 
only.

CALIFORNIA CONFLAGRATIONS.
Our contemporary "The Insurance Post," ( lii- 

cago, referring to California conflagrations, says 
"Never liefore were rate increases more needed < r 

justifiable, and never liefore were they harder 
to get. The conflagration which made them ne

cessary has added another to the many insurance 
complications for which it is responsible, by put
ting a number of companies into a position where 
they are more concerned with getting in a lot of 
premiums at once, to help restore their impaired re
sources, than with maintaining tariff rates. They 
are willing to take chances on future losses, pro
vided they can hurry it, enough money, by cut rates 
or excess commissions, to meet present claims. 
Many of tliese offenders are companies that usually 
can lie counted on to maintain rates, but they feel 
that they are fighting for their lives, and must meet 
a crisis with emergency methods. This is rough on 
tlie other conquîmes, but their only conqiensation is 
that a company rouses suspicion as to its solvency 
when it cuts rates under existing conditions 

With insurance men there should lie no need for 
any argument to show that increased rates are ne
cessary. The payment of $250,000,000 at San
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Francisco means that the capital and surplus of 
of the companies were willed out as they

possibility of a single fire placing a company in 
the [K>sition of being unable to meet just claims for 
either losses or unearned premiums; and would 
further limit the amount which it might liecoine 
necessary for stockholders to contribute, in order 
to continue business, to the amount of capital re- 
cpnred. This conservative course would, it thus 
appears be lieneficial to both the company anil its 
customers following a conflagration in which it was 
involved; and even though it somewhat decreased 
profits in good years, it would tend to the per- 
manancy of the company, a steady business, and 
the ultimate advantage of stockholders.

scores
stvisl at the time of the conflagration. The re

td all but a few fortunate companies weresources
ly reduced They needed more income to re

place or inlarge their surplus, if not to make good 
an actual impairment. Ordinary losses continue 
hcavv. and the danger of another conflagration is 
ahiavs imminent. More income was needed, if 
onlv ti protect adequately the outstanding insur- 

und if policy-holders understood the situation.

1

ance,
they would know that an advance in rates is as 
much in their interest and to their advantage as to 
that of the companies.

Conditions justified a much more general and 
.sweeping advance than was finally decided upon 
In the companies.

GOOD FAITH CONSTITUTES ONE OF THE 
REQUISITE ELEMENTS IN LIFE 

INSURANCE.

The one element that is most clearly indispen
sable to the Life Insurance Contract is Good Fiiith 
—absolute and unquestionable good faith on the 
part of the insured to the company, and an equally 
absolute and unquestionable good faith on the part 
of the insurance company towards its policy-holder. 
If this essential element lie absent, or be impaired 
in even the slightest degree, the contract that 
should be a satisfaction and benefit to both parties 
consenting to and lioimd by it, is either vitiated 
or robbed of its power of affording satisfaction 
and benefit in the measure of the extent of the ac
tual departure from the strict line and rule of good 
faith.

U|x>n the receipt of an application for a policy 
of insurance upon any life, the company to whom 
the application is made must carefully consider 
many elements of determining influence—age; sex; 
occupation; location of residence; past history of 
disease, or record of freedom from disease, or per
manently impairing injury; present condition of 
health, height, weight, family history, the physical 
development and condition of the applicant. AH 
these and other conditions are of valuable import, 
but the whole application in its entirety is worse 
than useless and unreliable if bad faith exists on 
the part of the applicant.

The suspicion ‘.hat bad faith has dictated the 
answer to any one of the many questions necessari
ly asked in an application for a life insurance 
policy prejudices the applicant in the eyes of the 
executive officers of the company far more than 
anything else can possibly do, because it most in
evitably suggests, and forces the belief, that bad 
faith underlies every other answer, anil that the 
apparent record is a false and untrustworthy one. 
The inference naturally is that falsity in one an
swer may mean falsity in every other answer, and 
that the desire for insurance has its inception in 
the wish and intent to perpetrate a fraud and en
compass the issuing of a contract, unequal in its

Our contemporary “The Spectator’’ New York,
<i y- :

l'ro|ierty owners are exceedingly critical just 
regarding their fire insurance policies and 

c-.jH-i i.illy anxious to know the financial standing 
,1 the o'in[unies whose jiolicies they carry. Large 

have lieen content heretofore to leave the

11, ,w

insurers
matter of their insurance in the hands of their bro
ker.. but since the California disaster more than

broker has been called to a private interview
willi his principal and requested to revise his list 
of jiolicies that he had [ilaced for the firm, and ex- 
jilain how the companies stand at the present time. 
Owners of jirojierty whose business prospects and 
commercial credit are largely dejiendent upon the 
character of the insurance they carry, cannot afford 
to pay fur jiolicies in any, but companies whose sol- 
\ eues is above suspicion, and the immense losses 
of the companies in the San Francisco conflagra- 
tioii excites a desire to know how each company in
terested comes through this unexampled ordeal. 
The companies at this time are completing their 
s< mi annual statements up to date, and nothing 
i- lutter calculated to relieve the anxiety of in
surers than the publication of these statements. 
'1 In-re is nothing like publicity full and frank to 
catch the attention and confidence of the public.

i >nc of the plainest lessons of the great San 
Francisco conflagration, and its consequences to 
individual fire insurance companies, is that some 
reasonable restriction must be placed ujxrn the in
surance to be written in a single city, or, at least, 
in any given conflagration district. Careful in- 
sjKs tii ns have been made of many of the larger 
ci! c with a view to determining their rcsjxxrtive 
conflagration hazards, and the jiarticuiar districts 
e-.jieci.illy exjxised to the danger of sweeping fires. 
A 1 airly safe rule might be to limit a comjiany’s 
writings in any one city, or in any one conflagra
tion district, to an amount equal to its capital and 
surplus This jilan would practically forestall the
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and good faith, the contract based upon it assumes 
a strength and inherent binding force that nothing 
else can destroy or weaken, except a subsequent 
violation of the agreed and undetstood contract, 
terms and conditions.

No such subsequent violation of the terms and 
conditions of a life insurance contract can occur 
without the deliberate and intrnlioii.il purpose or 
action or omission of the policy-holder, and, there
fore. such vitiation of a contract is cleai’v his own 
fault; and if good faith has marked its inception, 
the same quality and degree of good faith . m 
sn urc its frmninencr and keep it in full force and 
effect, and to secure to him and to his family the 
full measure of benefit and protection that it was 
his purpose to secure.

No quality of good faith is required from the 
applicant and subsequently from the policy-holder, 
that is not also required and legally exacted fo nt 
the life insurance coninany Assuming the good 
faith of the applicant, the company acts in strictly 
good faith towards him in its determination whe
ther it will accept the risk tendered for acceptance 
or reject the application for a policy of life insur
ance that is made to it If the application lie re
jected. such action necessarily ends the matter de
finitely and finally. If it accepts the proposal, and 
assumes that a good basis for a legally binding 
contract has been submitted to it, it issues its policy 
in such good faith that it binds itself beyond the 
possibility of legal withdrawal) to assume a fixed 
financial responsibility on the occurrence of a fixed 
and stated event, .n return for certain contract pay
ments to lie regularly and promptly made to it and 
u|>-n certain reasonable conditions imposed upon 
the policy-holder.

All these elements assume good faith not the 
good faith of the insured to the life insurance coin- 
pany only, but also in an equal or even a greater 
degree of the company towards its policy-holder. 
It is not only fair and unreasonable, but also a 
logical legal effect, that subsequent breach of faith 
involved in the violation of stated and determined 
policy e militions should work a voiding of the 
policy contract.

No safeguard is asked by the company that it 
not perfectly willing to grant to the insured it 
pledges its continued good faith in return for the 
.lbs..lute good faith that it exacts from him, ami 
is clearly and manifestly entitled to such prole 
tion Contracts should not lie made for the ex
ercise of the child’s plav of breaking them, but 
when once made upon a basis of truth and equity, 
a basis on which the minds of the contracting par
ties artualIv mi-et they should lie of full force and 
effect until their purposes of lieneficial protection 
have been fully effected

Considering the hundreds of thousands of claims

terms and conditions as lietwei n the parties thereto, 
and throwing U|x>n the company a burden that it 
would not knowingly assume if the line of strict 
truth had lieen adhered to by the applicant.

Not only d<es the application in its entirety pre
sent itself as a liasis for executive determination, 
but each individual answer ha

I

I
own and im

portant 1 «raring, and. if false, m«n .«Iter the com
plexion and assumed effect <»f many other answers. 
It is manliest that if any evidence In' forthcoming 
that any one answer has lieen deliberately invert
ed from the strict line of truth, the whole appl 
turn is in o-«sequence impregnated with 
and distrust, and no longer forms the has.s fur a 
satisfactory ■ .«tract It is a vs ell recognized legal 
axiom that the very • sencr of a buttling and valid 
Contract is that the minds of the contracting parties 
shall meet

ira-
suspicion

F pi.ino of truth, fairness and just 
dealing, each with the other, and that there shall 
le no

. 'll a

|« riersioii or suppression in factns. or figures, 
I hero fore, hotli in fact, and in lawor ci 'tidit 1, ai-

every contract made u|w,ii statements and repre
sent at uns that are demonstrably false is a contract 
void of effect ud .ib initi incapable of legal 

I lie natural consequence would 
Ik- to still further discredit the validity of the 
tract, if te a only error and inaccuracy, but also in- 
frn/ionnl mis-\t.itrmnt lie provable.

No reasonable anil honest man desires a policy 
of life insurant e that

\,
forte and effect

itui

!
is not of active and legal 

force and < lbs t ; and 11.. reasonable and honest 
desires such

man
•lirait to lie binding upon thea e< com

pany insuring him, without evincing an equal will 
ingness to Ik- Imuiitl by the truth and accuracy of 
his own written application at least to the extent 
that honest and manly gtixl faith secure these ne 
cessary safeguards to the other party to the 
t Met

Coll

lu many punts deielojied by the answers to the 
questions contained in an application for life in
surance, the

-

company, through its representative 
agents if they !*• as honest and faithful to its 
interests as they should lie , is able to have 
•eeurity of crroH.ration, and therefore, in the 
absence of ~pei-i.il adx

meI ice from the agent upon such 
points, the answers of the applicant are reasonably 
assumed to Ik- true and1 I11 very many 
“•her ease- however, untrue answers may Ik- given 
without detection bv the .igent, unless he 
intimate with I lie applicant and often in spur of 
such intimacy

e, .rrevt

is wryB
I hr company is in all such cases

thrown li.uk up«•« tin* g-•«•<! faith and honest in-
tenti<m and integrity of purpose of the applicant 
him-elf In Mich raw the validity of the contract 
depends ii|» n the foundation . 11 which the contract 
rests ; and if this lie false no lasting superstructure 
of truth and legal force can lie built upon it If, 
however, the foundation i> laid in absolute truth

;Ie
1
6



THE PROBABILITY THAT THE SAN FRANCISCO 
EARTHQUAKE WILL BE REPEATED.

that they i>ay under the obligation of fulfilled
ns of their policy-contract*, the regu ar life m- 
nce companies of Canada and of the 1 mtn 

|1( C(>ntest exceedingly few claims. Those that f<r from another earthquake in
I 'v' i.-el constrained to contest in the interest of such as has caused the enormous loss so lately ex- 
" justice and public morality, arc few and pericnced will lie a question uppermost in the 

. ! wwn but as a drop in the bucket. When thoughts of those managers who hereafter ron- 
’ ini is contested, it is always because of a viola- template maintaining agencies on that coast, 
"of good faith by the other party to the Much light has already beên thrown on this pro 

; , |( js always, either tiecause of original blem by the investigation of the character of this
f ilth of the applicant, or because of his sub- disturbance by scientific experts. It has been 
nt bad faith in violating the distinctly under- found that a line drawn for six hundred miles 

sb 1*1 terms and conditions of the policy-contract. parallel to the coast and passing a few miles 
\\> reputable life insurance company, such as westward of San Francisco just omsidc the Golden 

tll.lt .,re authorized and licensed to transact Gate marks the line of the earth rupture that was 
t ,1 business of life insurance in the Dominion the cause of all this disturbance. Had that line 
fCanada and of the United States, will deliber- passed through San Francisco itself, scarcely a 

it.lv iiinir the odium that so frequently attaches single building would have remained on its 
j' ' n r,.f,lsal to pay even a manifestly unjust claim, foundations. Along the line of this rupture, which 
unless it is clearly convinced that the insured acted is lost under the floor of the Pacific far •<> the 

t,. constitute a violation of the bona fides that north, the land on either side has been shifted some 
,t hid a right to insist upon the observance of, in eight feet from its form, r relative position. The 

. 'rda'ncc with the stated terms and conditions latitude of all places either on the east or west of 
under which the policy-contract was to remain the line has been changed by this amount, and in

addition the land has either lx-en elevated or de-

con-

The probability that the Pacific Coast will suf-
the near future

r.itive."I* need hesitate one moment in insuring his pressed. The rocks slid and ground against each
over other along the crack which ojienrd at places to 

his family unknown depths No such violent and extended

No man
life on account of possible future complication
the company’s liability. He 

i protection that is absolute and infallible; and in movement has been before observed in connection 
..•(1er to do so, all that is necessary is to deal in with any earthquake. From whatever cause the 

,1 faj(b with the company when he makes his fearful tension which caused this movement has 
application and to preserve the same rule of good Hen silently accumulating for many years, at 
faith after the policy has Hen issued to him. times finding some temporary relief in minor

l he prompt payment of a claim under a policy shocks, but at last like the explosion of a steam 
ijff insurance rests absolutely with the insured boiler, giving a substantial freedom from the long 

himself. He can secure it beyond peradventure, or 
by the exercise of bad faith he may defeat his 
purpose and intent. He can put the question of 
payment of the claim that may ultimately arise from serious disaster is the strongest argument 
under his jx>1 icy Iieyond the slightest doubt in the 
world, and all that he needs to do is to be honest 
bet hint preserve the same degree of financial lion 

■ir and integrity that he would fee! compelled to 
ther business affair and in every

can secure

I tent up strain.
The magnitude of the shock and the long im

munity which that coast had previously enjoyed
own

For someagainst its recurrence in the near future, 
time, at any rate, the conditions which caused it 
have lieen removed Generations are likely to pass 

before the strain ran again accumulate to such a 
The d< struction of Lisbonbreaking [>oint.

two hundred years ago was more complete 
than that of San Francisco. Hut Lisbon has 

■ suffered The readjustment was effec- 
F.,r these reasons it is likely that San Fran-

pr. s ne in every 
other
but m iv know positively that when he dies the 
< Toiin under Ins policy w ill lie paid to his lienefici- 

promptly and honourably, and as a matter

relationship of life, and he nerd have no fear. over 
even
never sine< 
t ual
cisco will hereafter lie measurably free for many 
years, at
agitations may continue to 
section is, geologically speaking, 
undergoing the process of uplift which character
ized our Atlantic U.rders ages ago, and of which 
the Charleston shock was a mild reminder. Hut 
as the earthquake dangers have lieen underestimat 
ed in San Francisco from its past immunity, so 
they are likely hereafter to he over-estimated in 
consequence of this fatal catastrophe.-'The Insur 

Monitor.”

.irus
■ »f oMirsc.

least, from earthquake disasters Minor 
be felt, for that whole 

formation
OCEAN ACCIDENT AND GUARANTEE 

CORPORATION, LTD.
The "triple indemnity policy” issued hy the 

Ocean Accident & Gurantcc Corporation, ï.td, 
has all the features which has hitherto distinguish
ed accident insurance, plus the triplication of in
demnity in the event of loss of life, caused hy 
accident to a railway conveyance propelled by 
steam The policy is becoming very popular.
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REPLYING tu A Toast, at a luncheon at Govern- I 

incut House. St. John's, during his visit to New- I 
foundl.ind 11k Kxecellency Earl Grey, spok. as I 

follows: • !
a

August io, ty<yiTHE CHRONICLE.1054I

PROMINENT TOPICS.QUERIES' COLUMN.

!n order to furnish our readers with information 
we propose to devote this column to replies to cor
respondents. l etters should be addressed to “1 HE 
CHRONICLE. Enquiry Department, Montreal."

Answers will only lie given to such communica
tions as I war the writer’s name, not for publication, 
but as evidence of good faith, and only to questions 
referring to matters of general interest in regard to 
which the Editor of Queries' Column will exercise his 
own discretion.

ts*" \V. I It, Itnckville. Russian bonds are 
dealt in in New York, but are not listed on the New 
York Sloe k I Minings' Any inenil* r of the Mont
real Sink Exchange can gi\e you the service you 
require in these bond-. I hey are not registered, 
but carry coupons covering the interest

1 s7k. K I M, I or on to Ihe capital author
ized and paid up id the Windsor Hotel Company 

$(kk>,ooo Dividends ol 8 pc. |ier annum were 
paid in 11 z 1 s. in half )early instalments of 4 pc 
May and Novemlier I he authorized bond issue 
is J.I,Ioo.ooo, which will cover the cost of the new 
v ing and all other improvements.

lie referred to the re]H>rts which had greeted 
him on his arrival, that he had come here on a poli
tical mission, and that he was to lie followed hy 

full of Canadian statesmen, includinga steamer
Wilfrid Laurier lie said hv could find no letter 
words m which to rt f< r to the**' r<*|H»rts than t :n 
used hy judge I hcmlctt which had liven m.ido 
famous hy Judge Browse in his admirable history 

of Newfoundland :
lie confirmed the denial Sir K Bond had very 

propcrlv made < 1 any political imjx>rtance in Ins 
I!<• had come here simply to gratify ho na-Visit

titra 1 dt sir< t<* see Kngland’s oldest colony w ith 
winch he had iik st interesting family associations 
and also to 1 letter his anpiaintance with their <lo 
tmguishvd governor who had rendered t<> th< I 

both m New (itiinea and West Africa.

Vi i-

pire,
i riant services which had made him conspu ecus 

,1 the most valued and efficient servant- . I
I
as one
the Crown It would ill repay all the kindness he 
had received if lie were to take advantage of this 
opportunity to descant upon what he might

to I*- the advantage to Canada, u> New t, aid
I le un

APPLICATION BY CHARLES DICKENS FOR LIFE

A I n vimt/e ,a p\ i.t the origm.d application of 
< hurles Dickens lor assurance on his life in the 
Sun I i fe Assurance Society <>5 years ago shows 
the laith of tin great novelist in the lienctits of life 
assurance, even at that early day Hie application 

follows

kb: 1 • >n-li
t CPI VC

land and to the Empire of confederation, 
derstood that in Newfoundland confederation 
not like Moso|Hitamia, a hlessetl word

■

I

enough ;W< 11. ii they were « pp< sed to it tli.it
nothing more to l»e said A |x»licy <*1

was
I is asII there was

c. tiled: ration could old) liecomc operative on the 
direct initiative . f the |icople of the island but 
he vv ishi'd them to understand that if the dav 
should ev.r come when they, the |>cople of New
foundland, realized that it would lie to their ad
vantage to I» come a unit of the Dominion and a 
ce sharer with the other pr< vinces of Canada in 1 i 
the wonderful prosjierity which vv as already rising 
high on their horizon, that all they would have to 
do would he to hear against a door already open 
and lie assured them that behind that « tien d r 
th. y would find a most lov ing, hearty and generous 

welcome.

SI'S I II I Asst RAM'S SOCIETY 
DECLARATION.

I, hf inh/, ,in,/ signtJ by or ,<n b, /t,il! of ,i ZYz.ia 11 
milking m .1 ssur.incf on Mis 01 h,r own b.ifr.

I. 1 hurles I )i< k< ns, U.m in the l'arish of I’ortsea, 
in the County of Hants, on the "th day of Feb
ruary, iSi.v and n, w residing at 4S Doughty street, 
m the ( '«Minty • I Middlesex I sung desirous of 
siintig, with the Sun I lb Assurance Society, the 
sum of l 1,i«si on my own 11 le. Do Hereby Declare 
that my age ihs-s not exoed -'D years; that I have 
had the l ow l’ock, that 1 have never had the Gout 
nor Asthma, nor Rupture, in r any 1 it or I its, and 
that I am not afflicted with any Disorder which 
tends to the shortening of life; and this Déclara 
lion is to Is- tin basis of the (Ontrad between me 
and tin -aid S<, let v . and if any untrue Averment 

,nt.lined 111 this Declaration in -sttmg forth my 
ag*. stall ol health, profession, occupation, or 
other circumstancs, then all monies which shall 
have liren paid to the said Society, upon account 
of tlie assurance made in consequence thereof, shall 
lie forfeited

Dated this i,di dav of February, 1848
^Signed , Charles Dickens.

t .
&

!

ii
& ilS-

lits Worship, Mayor Ekers sailed per 
V rgintan, on the (rd 111st., for England, and will 
probably !«• absent from Montreal alunit six wc - 
As Ik has taken a very keen interest in tiw g

likclv the final settlement of t'ac
The

S S

ipivstion, it
matter will he held over until his return 
chief magistrate of the metropolis of Canada 1 
rus with him the res|iect of the citizens .and th. - 
best wishes for a pleasant trip, and safe return

-
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Hr explained that the Niagara Falls Vransmis- 
Compnny would hr owned and controlled by 

tin l'i ronto company, and that it was cxjiectcd 
that 50,000 horse power could lie sold on the A111- 

sidc as si Min as the wires could lie strung 
the river, and that a market for nearly that

Department of Trade and commerce,

has received a couple of trade reports 
Messrs. I). 11 Ross, and .1. S. I.arkr, agents, 

and New South Wales res]»ectively. 
of Melbourne owns its own system of

THE
SU 111on v v

from
111 Viet' ria encan 

across
amount had already Urn developed, and lie added 
that the Buffalo, Rochester and Iavkport Railway, 
now in course of construction, would lie a power 
consumer as well as other companies now in opera
tion, and in course of construction, also that ar
rangements had been made whereby the transmis
sion line could lie erected on the railway right-of-

The < ity
, v.OH.il supply and made a profit last year of 

capital outlay of $1,000,000.
of food stuffs IS the rule

Xf * j, À
S:i id state supervision

-n .1

hi Australia.
• * * e

• 1 mi Italian Steamship Sirio, from Genoa for

South America, with eight hundred passengers on 
|„,.ird. was wrecked Saturday night off Ilormigas 
I Maud, which lies about two and a half miles to 
the eastward of Ca|>c Palos. Three hundred of 
! emigrants, must of them Italians and Span- 

drowned The archbishop of Sao

way.

CLEARING HOUSE RETURNS.

The following are the ligures of the < anadian 
Clearing Houses for tile week ending with I hurs- 
day, Tilth July, and Tnd August, IQ06, and trd 
August, HJ05 :

iards, .were
p, ,|ro. Brazil, also was lost. The remainder of 

and officers and crew of the Siriothe passengers 
K,,t .iwav in the ship’s floats or were rescued by 

,.f ropes thrown to them from the shore. A A hit. ‘I, 1905 
$'27.837,802 

lH,V20..r»0:t 
7,847,951 
1,967,152 
1,289,088 
1.076,602 
1,669,761 
3,116,950 
1,718 300 
2,074,438 
1,005,282

July 26.
$27.208,505 

20,932,118 
9,449,780 
1.1.99,579 
1 .:.30,:v.o 
1.239 819 
2,112 448 

856.947 
1,593,117 
2.572,090 
1,035,200 

984.230 
002,578

J11W 26. 
«27,877,400 

, 21.425,202 
. 9,725 502
. 1,684.920
. 1,089,194
. 1,20.3,2 "(l .
. 2,197,995 

692,154 
, 1,731 945
. 2.719.254
. 1,020,820

uuiiii8T of fishermen who made attempts at rescue 
tin twned.

l h..vi rvsvtivd from the v< ssel are now at ( ape 
pitiable condition, being without food

Montreal.. 
Toronto ... 
Winnipeg .. 
Halifax ... 
Hamilton . 
<t. John .. 
Vancouver 
Victoria .. 
Quelle •. 
Ottawa ... 
I .Million ,... 
(’aljrary .. 
K'lnionton

P,ih»s ill a
,,r clothing. Dispatches received here from (ape 
I’,do- do not give the cause of tile disaster, but 

much as they say that the Sirio went down bytn.is
tv, -tern and sank rapidly, it is presumed that the ml

ml698.316ship struck on the n»cks.
I lu* Sirio was an iron v<‘s>el of 4,141 tons and 

She was built at (Jasgow in
*»8,723,8.»:i172,243 .373Total-*

;,uihurst1 power.

1 s< and was owned by the Navigazion Italiana,

Correspondence»• ■ t (ieiloa.
see#

A special Meeting of the Electrical Deve-

l.nPMEST COMPANY was held oil 71I1 instant, at 
I or onto, with Sir Henry Pellatt, president, in the 
hair, and Mr. Frederick Nicholls, ill the vice- 

ili.ur, Mr. Il II Macrae, the general manager, 
acted as secretary. A resolution was passed in 

the nujuher of directors of the company 
to eight. The three new directors will 

In Mr \V K Brock and Mr F. R. Wood, of I or 
out,,, and Mr A. M Grenfell, London, England. 

A re-olutibn was then put to the meeting asking 
! 1 rity to acquire the stock of the Niagara balls 

l.iretriral Transmission Company, and in moving 
K tin resolution, the President said, amongst other 
£ 'a 1 : g-, that the plant of the company would fur 

m-li a total development of tJJ.ooo horse power; 
’ at l ie present market m the Province of Ontario 

not greater than 40,01x1 horse power, to lx* 
divided among the three existing plants on the 
1 iii.idian side, and that even if the company sup- 

. ! tlie whole Canadian demand during the next 
Un years, it would still have 75,cxx> horse power 

;4| iimlispo-od „f, which must lie marketed in the 
I Cnited States.

\s> do not hold ourselves responsible lor views expresied 
by correspondents.

LONDON LETTER
tlSAHCE.

I ..melon, July Ilk. HHXI. 
promoter lias mtiiiag.sl to set 
Joint Stork eoiiipauy'a Act*.

1 reusing 
tr. >11, liv

Appaninly Hie v.inipany 
round the latest of
When the Iasi Aet was pass,-,I a f. w years ago and It was 

that the promoter should give eveiy

the

demanded by aw 
detal Of the promotion In the prospectus of his company

Now however, a larg*iwent to a discountJHOS|H-s tUM*»

dtH ieaBe Is shown In thv nuintHT of prowiMM-.tutdt** rum-
'"t!” report of the 11.sud of Trade under As lion I!'.', d

Hi.........nipunlen < W.nding-up, A., »a, issue, >•"|
I unit mm panics were wound up and 

«687 new companies were added •» the register, the - '
increase of mmpanle. during the year MMI I• -

j„ the amo'iti of nominal eapltal re*i 
mntlnuoux from the year lk6d to the 

taken an upward turn,

lluring last year

The d • lease 
l,.red which was

1604 has. It ............ out ........
,„,al r.«3 275.216 dollars comparing «I h t«

The gain Is. however very small
shown 111 the earlier years

companies registered
the to' il

tin*
dollars in 1904.
compared 
of the decade, 
during the year

With the great losses
The number of 
1607 also shows an Increase

RMMMM
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N'lng the largest number registered in any year since 
the out break of the South African war.

A gnat change has taken place during the pant ten 
character of the companies registered. 

Speaking generally, small companies have taken the 
place of large «-ompanies, and the growth In numlter tf 
those with the smallest capital has been most marked. 
Kor Instance companies with a capital of between fi.vuo 
dollars and 2,500 dollars have ln<reased very much, the 
respective uumbera In-ing 7s:' for the year 18% and 1.260 
for the 1906.

The report calls attention to a revival in the use of the 
prospectus, which had diminished since 1902. The 
tlee of registering companies In Guernacy In order to case 
registration expense* appears to lx* on the wane, only 
39 companies n apltal 39,260,000 «Pillar.-» being registered 
there In 11*05, as compared with 60 tcapltal 74,435.000 
«Pillar-1 in the pmedliig year, whip* in the first six 
months of 1006, only thirteen companies were registered 
there, with a nominal capital of considerably under 
fi.tHNi.ooo dollars

The Six Million t $30,000,o<mi mining trust, which 
sprang from the African Ventures Syndicate a year ago, 
mill which Is part of the Wecnher lie It organization. does 
not make a iiartl« ularly Prilllant showing In Its first re 
port, as one might have anticipated from the conditions 
which have prevailed in the Kaffir market. The cor
poration's receipt* In dividend* and Interest ami In 
realised profits up to June 30, only amounted to 1.070.250 
dollar*. This I* less than lo p- on its holding »»f div
idend paying gold shares, which fepri-wnt a little over 
a third <»f the iwPI-up capital. The holdings of the cor 
iNiratPiti consist of 11,779.803 dollars In dividend gold 
shares, upwards of a million In first class securities It 
Is admitted by the b«»ard that these holding- show .1 
great depre» iatbm. and that It had heen fourni neee*-ary 
to set aside a large sum to meet this fall In values, 
tiiven fn\« mr able conditions In the mining market, how 
ever, the «orporatlon will no doubt, he a mo-t profitable 
concern Vnder Its agreement with Messrs. Wernher. 
Belt At Company, the corporation Is entitled to a 30 pc 
Interest In any South African gold venture of the firm, 
or any new cnpltal issue floated under their auspice*.

I’tBVRAHrE.
Further meetings of members of the Vnlte«l Kingdom 

Temperance A- Joint Provident Institution and of the

i STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES.

Wednesday, p.m , August s. i:k)6.
year* In the

('anadian Pacific has been the leader in this .\«vk* 
market, and shows a good advance price. The 
Impression Is that this security will sell con- «!• rah'y j 
higher within the next few months Its earnings 
only show consistent increases week by week, hut these 
Increased earnings are astonishingly large. It

■I
:

seem* I
quite within the range of probabilities that C.P.lt. will j 
advance to, and perhaps exceed, the price at which it I 
was selling before the new stock was issued, it | ijuit». 
possible that the stock market may suffer from scarcity I 
of funds tills fall, but even under such circumstances an«l

prae-

despite the lack of public buying, the general prosperity 
of the country both agriculturally and commercially I 
cannot help hut he* retlectcd In stock market xuluci 
Some few stocks have advanced to their intrinsic value, 
hut the great majority of securities are still moderate In 
price*, ami likely to Improve in value.

. Russia is still a dark spot In the- financial horizon, uut 
the practical flattening out of the general strike- and the 
apparent control which established authority still has 
over tin- army and navy, points to stability. This com
mand of the situation does not apparently mean a con
tinuance of autocracy, hut an assurance that more liberal 
government will lie attained without undue strain or up
heaval If the absolutely necessary reforms In Rusula 
can he moderately anil gradually attained, no money or 
financial crisis need be feared from this readjustment 

Money in Montreal remains unchanged, the hank rat«- 
for call loans continuing to rule at fPy pc. In New York 
the call rate to-day was 2i.i p.c. while In Ixmdon the 
quotation was 2 p.c.

1 in* quotations for money at continental points an
as follows: —

1

It
Ij

Market
2 3 16

Ha; k
3Tan*.........

Berlin........
A msterdam

Brussel*..,

I 31 «I
4 ;> h; 1.

i t

• sen

(TK advanced to lGRt, and dosed with 167!-„« hid. a 
net gain of l full plont on quotation for the week. and 
2.303 shares were dealt in The earnings for tin- lait 
ten days of July show an Increase of $426,000.

Star IJfe office have been held and the proposed i-ont-
tilnutf«>ti of these two comiNMles ha* been further eon-
aide ml In view of the adverse comnunt aroused In
connection with lh«- proposal*, it is interesting to note 
Huit Fir Thomas Whittaker the ehalrman of the Pnlted 
King«1nin Temperate «• declares that the scheme I* m* t«i 
In* -rvgarxb-1 as one proposed In a hurry For the la-t 
eighteen months he assure* 11» the s« heme ha- been In 
«onskb-ration ant the pros ami cons have ls-en given 
specially and regular attention ltlrectly the comblns- 
tlon Is effei ted the Star Life would «ease to transact any 
new business Tin funds w<*tld !*• gradually worked out 
ami all the time any new lui-lnes* would h«- underwritten 
by the combinati.»n By tin- agreed upon metlnxls of 
administration the «-ontrol of the new organization would 
remain In the hand* of the people at present In control 
of the Vnited Kingdom Temperance office.

8lr George C'hubb, chairman of the 8’ar Life also 
emphatically disclaim* any l«!«*a the caprice -elf Interest 
or mere desire for change as anything to do with the pm- 
sent proposa le. He Indicate* that 1" was the Star Uf* 
dlrwlor* who suggested the amalgamation ami approach 
ed tTie Pnlted Kingdom Temperance otflci- At l*>th meet- 
lug*, however, there was a strong under current of pro
test and a desire to hear from the important South Afri
can policy bolder* of the Star

The transactions In 800 Common this week Mailed 
The stock closed offered at 135 with 1‘«J hi-1.;ïimi shares

!
Montreal Street Railway advanced to 280 and c-» - «I 

with 279 bol, a gain of % of 11 point on quotation for tv- 
week, and 1693 shares were dealt In. The earning* fur 
th«- week ending 4th Inst show an Increase of Sll.l't- 
as fid Iowa: —

14.963 2 
1,616.46 

992.7 t 
2.419 77

$ 9.321 7H 
8,94« 6*
9,398.98 

10,679.87 
10,078.36 
9.008 34 

10,306 02

1 omnto Railway abotrs a decline of \ of a point, c'-m- 
mg with 116 .4. The stuck was practically neglected,
and only 1»1 «hurt* It all were dealt In during the week.

8un«iay........................

Monday..............
Tuesday............
Wednesday........
Tbur-iay............
Kritlav................
Saturday .........

1,865.72
1,076 8«; 
1.623 . ..

?

1



MONTREAL stock exchange sales

THURSDAY, AUGUST 9, 1906-

MORMNO BOàBD

No. of 
Shares.

25 Power
jo Sov. Hank............... 139*
I Montreal Cotton... 125 
to Nrw Twin (50% 1*1.) Il2>t 

$6,004. Scotia lt<ts.. loo A int.

Price.No of

jo C.P.R. 
$0 “ •

100 Scotia

Trie*.

. 167 « 

. 167 H
96)4

?"
69 U5" i Vfd". . 955«. Illinois
•>$*

ArrKKNOON BOAlII.

75 Coal..............
6 Mol sons Hank, 

51. Telephone... 
27 Switch PM... 

$03 Coal PM....
1 “ .....
3 “ -•••
2 WooiU PM..

16750 C.P.R 
«

25 Street
.............. 167*
........... 279*
............. 279X

50 Illinois PM.............  95?*
5 Detroit .... 

loo Mackay PM

5°
l°325 I15H

94
n$*7J
1137*tfS

75*2$ Coal.

•t ^ <> was traded In for broken lota to the extent of 
• shares, and closed with 82 bid. a nominal decline of 

points from last week.1

• see

Maekay Common was traded In to the extent of 200 
Hiares all the sales this week being made at 71. The 
S,,M k Hosed with 73*, bid. n decline of i»olnt on quota- 
non for the week. The Preferred stork was dealt in to 
no extent of oft shares, and closed with 727s bid, a frae- 
’:"iial decline of tjj point for the week

Montreal Power closed with 1*0*4 hid. a decline of \ 
of 1 point from last week, and 1,221 shares figured in 
th« week’s business.

• • • •

l*omlnlon Iru.* Common Is stronger, showing an nd- 
vnnce of 1 point for the week, and closing with 2m, hid 
on transactions Involving 765 shares. In the Preferred 
st<H k 125 shares changed hands, and the closing hid was 
77 The Honda were Inactive and only $3.00o were
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dealt In, and the closing bid was 83, unchanged from a 
week ago.

1 he earnings for the week ending 4th Inst., show an in
crease of $6,890.75 as follows: —

Increase. 
$ 25199 

1,130.71 
1,006.61 
1,1V>.23 

986.29 
1,159.98 
1,178.1*1

$4,4(18.62 
8,685.43 
8,530.61 
8,878.69 
8,560.67 
8,402.18 

10,785.09

Mon iav... ., 
T m*«day.......

-1 tty ..
I i. irMav ...,

....

Dominion Coal Common was not dealt In with the ex
ception of one sale of a broken lot of 1 share, ami the 
closing bid was 76. The Preferred stock closed with 115 
bid, and 115 snares were dealt In during the week. There 
were no sales la the Hoads.

I win city closed with 112' 2 bid, unchanged from a 
wirk ;u", and 235 shares were dealt In. Nova Scotia Mecl Common advanced to 72, but reacted 

and closed with 7<* bid, a net gain of 2 full points for 
transactions involving 740 shares. 1 liethe week on

transactions in the Preferred stock brought out 22 shares, 
and the closing bid was 121. In the Bonds $500 changedDetroit Hallway closed with 1*4 bid, a decline of % of 

;« point on quotation for me week, and 2.211* shares were 
involved in the week’s business. The earnings for the 
last ten days of July show an Increase of $11,358.

hands at luV.

Dominion Textile Preferred was traded In to the ex
tent of 13 shares, and closed unchanged from a week ago 
with lot) hid. The closing bids for the Bonds were as 
follows:—Series A. 92 bid, • «cries B C. and D. 93 bid.

i iim- were no sales in Halifax Tram this week, and 
the stock closed offered at 1(>7 with 101 Cj bid.

• • • •
I'olcdo Hallway was dealt in to the extent of 195 shares. 

him closed with 32 bid, unchanged from u week ago.
There was only one transaction In Ukt» of the Woods 

Common this week, 25 shares changing hands at 93, and 
the closing quotation was 1*2 asked 9ft bid. In the Pre
ferred stock 125 shares were dealt in, the last sales being 
made at 112.Ohio Traction closed unchanged from a week ago 

with -1* hid. and the stock was only dealt In fur broken 
lots to the extent of 57 shares. The earnings fur too 
week • tiding 2Mh July, show an Increase of $1.314.30 and 
tor the week ending 4th of August an increase of $606 55.

Per cent.
MCall money in Montreal. 

Call money in New York. 
Call money in London... 
Hank of England rate...
Consols................................
Demand Sterling..............
6ft «lavs’ Sight Sterling..

21
2

88*
94

Illinois Traction Preferred was traded in to the extent 
of lv: shares, and closed with 941, bid, a decline of •% of 
a |H»int on quotation from last w««ek.

• • • •

Thursday, p.m., August 9, 1906.

To-day's market was very dull without features of ln-
andPacific was somewhat easierHavana Common was dealt In to the extent of 1"** 

and closed uiiehaiiged from a week ago with IT
terest. Canadian 
sold down to 167. Some demand for Dominion Coal Pre- 

aboiit 200 shares A complete list ofI here were no sales In the Preferred stock, which 
H"s«'d unchanged from u week ago with 87 hid.
In.I ferred brought out 

the day’s transactions will he found below.

• see • • • •
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Tobonio stbbbt Railway, 
««oj.

I 196,970
1*5.377

107,014 
«1,317 
«5,76»
131.140
*39.470
Itjo.hSo
181,571
*30,19$
110,804 
141,489 

1905.
55,3,6 
50.517 
55,978 
73,°54

Twin c ity Kaiid Tbamit Company,

The gross trahie earnings of the Grand Trunk 
Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern,
South Shore & Atlantic railways, and the Mon
treal, Toronto. Halifax, Twin City, Detroit United 
pnd Havana street railways, up to the most recent 
aate obtainable, compared with the corresponding 
deriod for 1904 and 190$, were as follows :

GbandTbvnb Railway.

Mooib. 
1inuiry... 
Fe'wiary,, 
Math ... 
April,.... 
M«y............

1*17............
Auge it.. . 
September. 
October... 
November. 
December,

1906. Inert»*
I 136,119 $39.154

*10,551
133,814
13'.034 19,717

11.765
13.7.8

S >79,360
168.904 
•*1.643 
>83,763 
'98.337 
•07.481 
111.356
117.8*7
146,861
101,344
I9*,i5ti 
13,661 

Week ending. 1904.
........... 49.1.5"

48,155 
49.317 
64,814

Duluth
15,159
is,800

148,533
154,878

Venr todete. 
June 30 ..

Week ending.
July 7

1904 I9”5 1906
$15,510,089 117,118,208 fl*.927,39' $>7°9.>*3

Inc,eeae 
57.117 

106,911 
91.511 

118,462

1906
July 7I9<6.

•93.055
*45,539
814,7*7

' '5',853

63.069
60,338
61,455
814138

IC04.
f ;i2,sSa 

f hi.'dl 
671,^16 
<>46,810

I9r$.
735.928 
738,618
71i,,1#i6

•034,391
Canadian Pacific Railwai

7.731
14 5.81121 5,477
3> 7,9*4

Month,

February .
March.........
April..........

1906.1904.
♦ 319,1$4 
310,180 
338,580 
331.61$ 
358,344 
365.897 
383.114
386,629
371.476

190$. 
*349 469 
319.811 
359.8*4 
351.719 
387.645 
389.116 
43M39 
420,231
451.2*4
419,039
415,461 
435415 

■ 904.
101,684
97,257
95.731

*405.907
375,448
414.928
4H,945
445'5o6
481,619

56,436
55,6l*
55,044
6o,Jl6
«,;,86S
-'M93

Ye»» lo date. ly 6.1904
June 30 .... $21.373,000 $23,124,000 $30,070,000 $6,946,000

1905.

Gios» Tbaffic Eabninos
May
JuneWeek ending

July? 316,000 
30a,oo0

4*5»°°

1906.1904. 190$.
.. 1,012,000 1,003,000 1,319,000

977,oro 1,024,000 1,326,000
i. <#to,<»i 1,015,000 l,3<6,oco

3*............... i.3<»8,ooo 1.500,000 1,93 ».coo

July
August •• •.
September.
October... * 365,938
November.
December.

14
21

35M33 
374,73» 

Week ending. 1904.
89,138 
80,796 
86.677

Net Tbafiic Kabning». 

I904.
•••• *357.6$»
.... 81,541 
.... 850,854
.... 411.533
.... 1,391.565
...............449.9" .. ...
............ .. .. 1.637,778

i.79'.646
1,776,010

1,566,114 1,174,071
'.669.575 1,361,311
1,661669 1,346,583

13.6*9,804

Month. 
January... 
February.. 
March..., 
April.........

{•if........
August... 
>ep eml*r 
Otioter .. 
November

1906. 
117,858 
110,311 
•11,474

Halifax Blbctbic Tbahwav Co.,Ltd,
Railway Receipt!.

1906. Inc. 
$411,668 $1,167,134 5844,566

301,171 1,105,7.4 903,571
1,181,817 1,844,664 661.837
1.331.806 1,341 559 *10.753
1.3*7.935 2,1*7.663 799,718
1.562,933 i.93H.°5o 435,"7

I9<>5-
July 7

14
II

Month. 1904.
10,677 
9.894 

11.15» 
11.14$
11,074 
14,0$l
17.51» 
IJ/oB 
l?46l 
■ M34 
n.o*$ 
11,165

Week ending. 1904.
July 7...........

1906.
$11.733

10,133
11,65»
11,111
12,251
'5.125

Inc.1905 
$10,156 

7,189 
9,3»» 

10,316 
10,710 
11.796
17,184
17.754
18,669
1*433 
■MM 
11,642 

■905.
3,692
4.3M 
3.855 
$.4*4 

Lighting RneeipU.

January.. 
Febraary. 
March ... 
April.,,,
May..........
June 
July.... , 
Angnit... 
September

1.517.930 
1,268,808

1,477 
.1,044 
1.3 J»
'.705
i.5«i
1,41»

Tot.I

Canadian Nobthbbn Railwai. 

GboiiTbaffic Eabninoi

10,190510 
30,1906

<5.563,100
1905.

83.700
9i4oo
9*.<8»
126.700

October...
Noeembcr
DecemlcrJ»iyuly lit, iç<'4 to 

une to, 190$ 
#3,871.800 

W' rek ending.
July 7...........

{
1906.
4,076
3,884
3.609
4,597

Inc.
*,,691,300 

1906 Increa.c 
138,100 
135.700
14M0»
188,500

Dulutn, Sovtn Snobs»- Atlantic.

1905. 1906. Increase
56,480 ....
to, 6> 6|,|66
60,(62 62,808

Montbbal Stbbbt Railway,

3*43.793I904.

67,100
67,7oo-

•• 246
U 3.9"7

51.5“'
43.900
48/00
61,800

3.787
6,041

21
14.. In3'11............
31

1906'90S 
*15.667 

14.1*0
•1.719 
11,964
ION7»

8.905
8,653 
9,619 

11.986 
14/90
16,509
18.54»

Dbtboit I'nitsd Railway, 

1906 
I»?.»! 
”5^54 
118,831

Havana Klzctbic Railway Co.

Inc1904 
$ 16.317 

14,117 
11.718
11,116
9.756
8.998
8.953
9.596

n.710
14.109

“■Si

January..
February.
March..». 
April

* l6,H3 
14.768 
13.187 
11,970 

10,boy 
9.495

546
Week ending.

July 7 —............
1904.

49.111
51 47» 
56.J8I

tS8
46I

'I• 4 4.797
1,746 M.y21 315

June .... 
July.,..., 
August... 
September 
October..
November
December

55«

Month. 1904,
1111,38*

167,013 
183,689 
1*4.905 

117,34'
•19.56$
•»3.'37 
116.764 
116,195
119.6)3 
201,147
lo*.4»*

1906, Increa.c
* ».l6.ll4 35.0»?

»i 1,818 17,69e 
132,859 26,13)
131.146 31,136
259.9)1 16,V)1
l8l,lll 36,70s

1905.
$ 101,096

184.131
1.6,716

*11.999
144.436
154.097
«57.463
*44.5*5
146,606
228,601

1905.
5».»3o
61,19»
58.753
75.916

nneery... 
Febrenry..
Merch....
April ....
M.y..........
Isa-.........
Jfe.y
Augnu .
Sc piaster. 
October...

December.
Week ending.

17,

Week e .ding 1904

July 7
Increnw.

14,005 
12 8)1 
10,91'

1905
103,937 i'3.'y8
9*.9°3 
94,5*5

loi,811
107,901

14

Week ending
July I.........

I,
■ 906.

68,45*
*7,036
67.850
81,181

Incrense
10,116
5.858
9/97
6.565

1904.
50.764
49/91
$1.97*
69/04

18,115 
31,160 
3° ,o*4
**»»74
30,800

Juif 7
>4 15
II............ 22
31 29

■2
 ÏÏ
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Reported lor Tm Cbbowcli by R. Wllson-8 mlth A Co., 160 Btl Jemee e‘rw«. Wontreal.

Corrected to August 8th, 1908, P«M.________________
!

Revenue ! 
iw cent, on CaptUl 
Internment subvert bed 
At present |

Per eentage 
I of Heel 

to paid ep 
OaptUl.

DividendPer Reserve
Fund

Capital 
paid ap.

price# (fr 

Last Mle.

When I Ivtdeiullast
HANKH

Per rent.

4 jjs
;!* 1 .Ian, April duly 1 ictoher 
• .lannary, Apl., Oct.

March, June, Sept., !H»u
June I hn ember

'T ' March, June, Sept., I»ec. 
3 May

45.00

lieifid

Per.3

3 5*7

nt.Asked. Hid I

it* iSI USES, ASS
931,500 *78,887

s^mti.ac 
2/69,600 a tu.ooo
1,473,005 a,469,^70
3,nm>.flno

NM* 740.3.U*
4,000,(MS 3.944.076
1,610,000 l .OtM'.OUO

6.000.000 
1,000,000 
3.1*10,nor

14 too non
624,000

I. a* 2,300
Ï.7V2.700
l,6*N).IKK.
3,987.1$ *1

lao.um

J&B
3 N>.,'_1NI 
5,908,6* 0 
1,233.200

200,001

November
lieeember

2.141.333 
4,644),tAO

3 !W *5,(50" 
1,600,000

2.4615.870 
1,4N» non 

176,000 
3,944,076 

tlH) U4)V

itrr -li N >rth Am 
- Hinull »" Hank of Ciwnmere 

n Hank <>f ( '.iii.ula........

Townships ...............
2 *•1(10.(50 

72.60 
23 64 

11*1.(50 
40.00

66 66 
100.00 
1(1) 1*5

Hamilton ..........................
Ilnrl.e! *g« ............. .. .
11 " • H ink of Canwda_____
III.per :«l .........................................
I a H*ii'|iie Nationale .... ..

M* r li*i t# Ha* k of Canada............
Veir..|*.|itan Hank ............................ .

61 ont real..........................
New Hmnswick.............

i« a163' I62|

«51W33:1
November

48,000.004* 3 600 1*10
1,000,000 1.U04I.I
3.000,04*5 3,000,000

10.45045 «4X5
1581,790

, June lieeember
. Jan., April, July,October

. I Jan., Airil.Julv, c ohei
•* March. June. Sept., iWr
3 , Jan., April July,October

4 11175 I72i

226 2V6V
268 266

:•
1H'4 M

3 87 444.41*5 0**1
694 985

838.4*7 .....................
2,7001:»*> 4 6.16,.'854
1,64*5.04*) 71*5,004)
8,940,940 2,949,910

180,000

166.04)

;]• ;iaiv; Aprii; j;,i>;>ktôw;
3 June December
0 June DeienJei
* , .lannary .luly

July
___ fecember

2.;* J*n., April, July, 4let.
14* Set-. May, Any* »t. Nov. 
3# , March June Sept., Dec

October

"168150" «rthern

« 'nlarlo___
• 'i 1.1 u a...............
peuple’# Hank of N. B.................

prnrlnclal Hank of Cenads ..
Uuehec.............
Hnxal ...............
Sm «reign Hank...........
Mainlard.........

st. Stephens .........
8t. Hyacinthe ....
st .Inline ...............
stei ling Hank.........
Toronto...............

Hank.............
la.................

v ■ 304*)* 276 3*66
VXD 43

11*1
:.(
o

100.4)0 

II 82

,Î5S
3168

•sa
lo.wi
1.33

' •.II «

18U.UU4)

January
June

823,.’.T2 100,00»)
I.MO.0454 I 1 vital)
8 670.8245 4,027,362
3,744,825 1,248,81*5
. 3* MIX) \,#(IS 461

ill14 lj
240
140 i:$9 4 28XU

'-’1S3
480,136 ! .................. .

3,868,400 4,268,403

3.615 ore 
1,600 000 
8.000.000 

480,000

to
5 .lune

rl!43,000
75,00c
10,00c

3504,
(MW.

m
.20*1

7»; 1,300 
3,9. 4,300 December

34 Jane D< cember
I* Feb., Ma*, August, Nov. 

February August
April October October

4'26235*’ 201

|«i* I-*)
155* 152*

(*54(5
76.

1.250.0CP 
1,143,730 
1.800,4)00 

JOOjOUO

3,00 5,000 
I 92*1.(110
3 0110,000 

66*1.000

Trailers..................................
I II I. Hank of Halifax 
I n mi Hank of Canada

i'ii 25i'; 33 a(■"
Wn M ,1

MlftVKLLANSOVS STOCKS, 

Hell Telephone ....
Jan A| rtt Jsly « et36.637.615.980

**v,i7i.«*>
1,611,tOt) ...................

jagr**

136.0077,re. 101

1,27(5 0*4)
1,611,404)

iax

■§1 
io.ooo.ooe 
3,000j000

JÎ.J22S

’■jS'SS
*.»• .ho
r., 00.000 3,000,000 ---------
i.ouo.uoo i.oui.000 ..............

1 n153 149
kere Assn "A"

do "B”
IV.Itnn MIlll'tY).' ’

Jh (,•■neral Fleetrlc...........
i.lisn Pacific...............

Klee trie 8t. ....

do " 64)" " 44

1671 i«7f
94* 94

116 115
80 16

io2 11*1

ill B|
19 18
89 36

14*7 101*
Ml 47 
95 87

14)0 00

113 110

m .s:iv st
El

130 123
961 96,

IUA 96 
115 lUO

' I
... 27»| 279

; i7o
81 29

500 476

steel â C<!ai CoV « Vim. V. ! V "°*
Pfd...........  125 121

.... .... 26t)

.... 130 191

2
6

3 33 January July.
April. October 
Keby. May Aug. NVt

January, July

1 je Jan* April Juiy October

1 m ( nlored
3 67
6 .1 :,Mg«

!w;S»
i».5S

6 03In.mm ion Coal Preferred............
do Common..............

*i. minion TextileCa Com, ... • 86do
I ' ni Iron A Steel Com.

pfd...in
'•■w."”..........

v.5S5" :::::S S. ft Atlantic ................
do Pfd................

Duluth
Jan. April July Oeiober

February August

January July
April October 
March, June, Sept. Den. 
Jan. April July October 
Jan. April July October

6 60 M*
Tramway Co................................

Fleetric By Com ................
do Preferred ....

Halifax

3
I surent idc Paper Co.

34*1.200,04*

Î15S35 :::::::::
I3.0M.0 0..................

'i«5 :

1.200,000
2/4*1 J**) 
1,64*1.1*10 

60,4**1.1*10 
40,4)00,1)00

12,000,04*1 
14JMIU,4)00 
7.04)0,000 
3,1*»,04)41

i7.twn.ooo
700,0011
8UO4**)

7,0(50.000
y.nnnnoo
6,1 4M) (**' 
i.wri.uel 
3.000,•* 
4,120,000 
1.<*0,000

1,260,000 
2.000.004' 
8.132,48 <0
7,6* ",(**•
mjw

Vi.iuuj**)
7.000,4**)

1.200.000 
16611 00 
I UN) U)0

Doo.c::
C0I.UM)

40D,O4)O

fl 19 
6 53I Hiirentnle Paper. Pfd...........................

Nt»* of the \N nods Mill C<>. Com ...
do do. Pfd

Mackay Companies Com ...

Light A Power Co.,
Paul A S.S.M. ..

»•*
H*

Ie6 33

6'* 1 Iran i'r.s January July

Maic*li ".lui * **9e'| V. Dee 
Feb. May August Nov

March June Sept. Dec.

Feb. May August No*. 
Jan April Jo'y <•• W-ber 
March June Sept. l<ec.

Jan April June Ueiober 

Jan. "April* Juiy Cwtober

.‘o itMi"
«al « otton Co. . ................
ral Light, lit. A Per. Co. XD 

teel Work,
do Pfd.

5* 38
1

do

17.000.0U)
400.000 ...........
leujooo ...........

7,0004*0
-i (mn.mi 
6.i**),(**)
I.so.,eel
3.000.0»
6,000 004) 
14*0.000

1.250.000 
2.000,000 
* 132.000
7,6*10 U (i

9604*0
|2JXH)4*N)
7.U00 00)

6 26
6 *16 If»

Ml S II0 71

13.8169S, 37*4 7*•'treet Hallway 
IVIrgraph ....................

■:li»m Ohio Tree Co ... ..
ith VN u» 11 .and. <'«m ..........

Pfd

t' nt r» i
*t ntrral 
Nr
Sol

4 7*5 
6 15

1671 *•
• -t
do

•4
15.00763,000

a*6 40d<>

I 381 *gi J.e Hour Mills Co.
do Pfd. .

1 I- lieu é Out. Nar. Co.
Sa.' Paulo— ................
v J -on street Hallway —
1 'e|u |ti A Light Co...........

to Sirn-t lullway.................

i^M&io'i'V.'. xn m

Preferred............................
W. Ftlud «Eles.............................
" ln«l»- r Hotel......................................................
Winnipeg Electric Hallway Co....................

Il
82

IWÀ 13* 
114 DM 
S3 32 

117* lie

June, December....................
May. November.
Jan A1 rl 1 Jsly Oibber

Jan. April July October 
Feb. May August Nov. 
Dee. March June S«|t.

6 28 3
1is »r1,875,122

IF6 61Imv.dad FI 
1 a in Clt 14.41i6,5H4*A) a.m.stn

-..rDtr 
8.000,00)

it-4 MVo

?!•
• yuMtely. S « 1kM.I|>nl inamiia tart 0««. UwkSMUaM.

—

: 2
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STOCK LIST Contlnned.

"""• J>..«
Win n I liter*»! I »ate of 

Maturity.BONUS Where Interest payabU- HKMAKKS.

Bk. of Montreal, Mil.. April 1st, 1925 ' 
“ April 2nd, 1912 !

Bril Telephone C<
Can. Colored Ctitlon Co... 93 6
Dominion Coal Co........... loi 5

Dominion ('olton (’o........ 97 ,6
Dominion Iron Steel Co. H3 A
lle\at.a Hire trie Bail way. 91 5
1 Alt e of tl v Wood* M ill Co. 1001 6

6 $2,000,000 M Uct. M A pi. 
2,000,000 2nd Apl. 2nd Oct. 
5,000,000 let May 1st Nov.
1,354,000*let Jan. 1st July. 

7,H76,000j.st Jan. 1st July, 

8,061,0461 let Felt, let Aug. 
1,000,000 M June 1st Dec,

107

April let, 1940 Redeemable at 105ni «1 
I Int. after May 1st, 1910

........................................ Iany. let, 1916
Bk. of Montreal, Mtl.. July 1st, 1929 
52 Roadway, N. Y.. Fehy. 1st, 1952
Merchants Batik of 

Canada, Montreal.. June 1st, 1953
Bk of Montreal, Mtl.. Jany.2nd, 1920 

July 1st, 1935 
Fehy. 1st, 1933

I Atirentiile Paper Co. —
Mexican Klectric Light Co. 7* 
M< m an Light A Power Co. 79 
Montreal L. A Bower Co.. 102

Montreal .Street By. Co... 104$ 
N. 8. Steel A ( <i*l Co.... !«•>* 

Ugilvie Milling Co.

1,200,000 2 Jan. 2 July.6

6,000,000 I Jan. 1 July, 
ft ! 12,000,000 I Ffb.
ft

I Aug.
4) ■: T,6011,000 I J,„. I July Jany. 1st, 1932 Redeemable Ht 105 and 

hit. after 1912.
1.500,000 1 May 1 Nov. 
2,500,000 1 Jan.

» May 1st, 1922
6 % 1 July. Bk. of N. Scotia, Mtl 

or Toronto..............
Bk. of Montreal,Mtl..

July 1st, 1931
July 1st, 1932 Redeemable 115 and 

lut. after 1912.
June 1st, 1925 Bedeemahleat 105and 

Interest.

115 1,000,000 l June 1 Dec.6

Brice Bros 1,000,000 1 June 1 Dec.106 6

6,000.000 1 June 1 Dec.San Paulo............ 93 6 C. B. of ('., hi ton 
Nat.Trust Co., ior June 1st, 1929

Royal Trust Co., Mtl March 1st, 1925 Bedeemahleat 110and
Interest.

Bedeemahle at par af
ter 6 years. 

Redeemable at 105 and 
Interest.

Textile Scries " A '*......... 758,600 1 March 1 Sept.« %

" B 1......... 6 % 1,162,000

6 % 1,000,000

450,000
3,500,000 I Jan. 1 July.

" C

•• D*......
Wumi|ieg Klectric.............

6 I
6 Bk. of Montreal, Mtl.. Jany. 1st, 1935

I

(FIRE]

©miimtAinrriran
jlitüurnitrrtûmipany

Nr ui Burk

CAPITAL$1.500.000
NET SURPLUS

6442.674
ASSETS

14052520

For Agencies in Cenede
pi< idi

EDWARD E. PASCHALL,
St îles.

MONTREAL.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT UNITED STATES AND CANADA.
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INSURANCE PUBLICATIONS, &c. :

FOR SALE AT THE OFFICE OF

The Chronicle, Montreal.

All Standard Insurance Books sold at Publishers Prices, PLUS THE DUT

Th* Inwrenr* end Vine»** Vlirmi.rU. A "’" ‘'’yj ( ,
,l„.„mll,.th,ln.v,».. o( Iu.umvic, an.l

Established in January, l*H. Annual Sub • I
Th* Insurance and Finance Chronicle A weekly Journal de 

1.1 tiie Interests of Insurance and General Financial 
tffairs. Established In January, IMI. Annual Subscription 

Bound Volumes, |ier vol.................... . ...........................

•4 OO 
S ftO

Bound Volumes, per fol................
I Î INI

:» Ao

T„,l, Kr............ am* U.UnrU.n «
Hi... g-l-l- !.. «*.1.1. ln...r.n** «*»”»< — J " •

.......... . ............... “
..I,,..I I-.., vie . !.. K I'. M....U*, S Ï . O-'
Itmo . cloth, bevelled edge Price per copy...............

t Teat Book.-An Annotated lMctlonary of the terms
ami technical phrases In common use among Kire Under- 

To which is appended a Policy 
I inn It.Mik. The whole suppleinente<l by short rate and pro- 

Vaiivellatloi, and Time Tablet, published at the ofllce of

Ity .1, (JItlawoi.l*

•4 OO
The Chronicle, Montreal. Price............

and Time Table*.

11... T.blv ot r,Val/iyllrr,, “

rum,..,..11,...    .................. 7'”^or ,l,„n tvrm ....llvi.-..'»,u„* ol l„.orv.l,*h'; I" “> “"‘l*

with portlolio. Price......................................... ..................................

I lie t gent's Manual.—The CHRONICLE s new and revised edition 
■ •I this well-known handbook. The aim of the publishers 
has Imen t>> supply a full ami complete mmmal o/ the , at et <>/ 
all life rom/NMtes actively doing business hi Canada, and of
....... .. U|h»ii which their policies are Issued I able* of
reserves interest and discount have been added, and also 
explanatory notes respecting special policies, 
delible leather, weighs about four ounces, 6| * 3| inches, 
i'.intaiu* 2.V2 pages «if solid, useful Information which no life 
agent should be without. Price ...................................................

tn instruction Book for Life I neurone Agent a. Canvassers, 
and Solicitors. By N. Willkt, Actuary
Price ....... ...................... ....................................

•4 (HI
Bound in

or,..old . IMr. t'n.lrrwril.r.' T««. I<«"J‘ ’loo.r hM 
brought down .„ d.lv Mud, ,„•« «MM<> 1
b..„„ In.roduvvd, l„d„.ll.,g dWIion- •«*'*“"* ln '

I I,,,,, , l.a.iuii. arv numvr.iu» mlidoorrr tb.
I,AW OK KIRK INSI KAN'

'4 IN)

sr: r,c.r:2“, - -, »
|.Mg, W. full low .I'V'P > ubldbod ..

Single copies.

the Office of The t tlUoSl. 1.K Vt\<#.............
'45 OOThree Systems of l.ifs Insurance.-By M ervin TaHor,formerly

Valuable alike toActuary Illinois In*uraaeedepartment.
I* •! icy holders and policy-seekers, and Indispensable to the l.tfe 
I neuranee solicitor The I revel Premium, the Natural Premium 
and the Assessment systems are analysed and Illustrated by 
tables and plans pertaining to each system in the lollest manner. 

Agent's Pocket Edition, printed <>n bond paper, flexible Russia 
cover, '.‘4o pages. Published price, |fi net...............................

VhvmWry ,.l Hr, «... Kir. IT-vvi.llo». A ,Un'"H“'k '"'k",
».,r„ Sur,.,or,. M „rk.' M..,ag, r. .ml » » '"tvr.— ""

Klsks and their diminution, by Herbert Ingh*. P. . s 80
and Harry Ingle, Ph I». » Be Price ........................................

S AO
<lrl.wold'. H....I l».H.k uf Adj„.t„,v„U. lv ' ' ^

A „ow ..liltull rwlaml ...d g.va.ly .nl.rgmb Th.
A.iUiurtt) ...d I„"f.v. cm,......a.lun.t
lar, l,-g«l, v.v, uii.hu mljullmun. "f Kir. b».o N

ur»dJU.IIl,*ou.«t,uni|d«.u Wl.buu. .run- 1'Ico ... •

The A B. 4' of l.tfe Inswrauoe- An elementary treatise on the 
fundamental principles of Life Insurance. Knslly understood, 
and adapted to the general want of agents and others Price

Principles and Practice of Ufa Insurance.-A treatise on the
principles and practice of Life Insurance. With valuable tables 
..f reference. A complete arithmetical esplauatlon of the 
putations Involved in the science ot Life Contingencies. By 
Nathan Willey, with additions by II. W. Smith, Actuary.
Revised Edition, \W.

Pocket Edition, fleslble leather cover......................................
Actuaries Edition, quarto, extra tables...........................••••

Hardy's Valuation Tables - Based upon the Inetltuteof Actuariel 
Mortality Experience llm. Table at 3, 3j, 4 ami IJ per cent, 
lutes Premiums and Reserve* on all life and life and endow
ment paid-up policies, full tables of annuity. Price ..................

Agent's Monetary l.tfe and Valuation Tables —By I». Park*
Kai elke, Actuary. An Invaluable work for Life Agents. New 
edition....................................................................................................... «°»

Maters Adjustment of Fire Losses on Buildings. Prise.......

I S .V

Printer-A test book dealing with the practice 
Ity Henry Motr, F.K A

I
Life Asa iron ce

ami mathematics of Life Assurance. I BO
F.I.A. Price

Napier's Construction of Logarlll.ms, translated from Util. Into 
English with valuable notes. A valuable book. I rice .............

•4 SO
ft 00

Ity Mlt.r* M. liAWSoN.Con- 
lt* clear andThe Business uf Lllr Insurance

‘”ml'i'.Ïr«|.laâaî.ü„. arv |vH-al.arly y.lu.bi. ». th.
prH' tlcal and authoritative.

I AO7 SO

l.rarttr.l .itMltlul. f"F Ihv .tml.nt »ml ba.lnv..
President of theInsurance. A

Institute of Actuaries. Ac............

'
. By T. K. Young. B.A., K R.A.H , es 4 AO

4 (HI

Hollins TabU-s showing net re
in from ■!*

Bond Values by Montgomery
urn urn.....U »I..I ,'tbor ln....tmv..l« ml.ar.i.g
....... lb......... I.ualr..l »»»,.. I"-”-' «'"'™ "

,Unable half >early, at rales 1 » yield 
mil i»g by eight! at at el tenths

Fire Insurant# Expiration Books -(By Magurn). For the 
Ttiese very Ingentnus andMerchant and Manufacturer, 

rateable lx,ok#, In the hands of a shrewd, sharp agent, 
abo alms to secure and control the best business of his place, per cent to 6 |e*r cent 

from 2 percent to ÏJ |*»rcent aece
(mi obtalue.1 at Un* office Pries ............* (HIare simply invaluable. Prise.... ........................... ..................

Published at the office of iNSUEANCE A FINANCE VUM<>NU’LE.
........... 3 OO

Copies may

.
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THE

Montreal-Canada
Fire Insurance Company

•w * ‘ > I«I • I • TKNHKIJS .iiliiifss. il to ih*» 
i:«'h'i>:gii*'«l. in,| .•n<|ors«st "Tender 

r«*r I‘out <»m. *- Ilutlding Ht St Johns. 
•' W " 'H r* « * lv*»*l at this office until 
-M *11*1.1 V. August 19*»;. Hivlusiwly. for 
lu- - ••list motion of u P-.st « itf|, iiuiuj.

1EttablOhrd 1859

Asset»
Reservo SI93.C7i.2R
Other Liabilities 30,087.9 1

Surplus to Policyholders

•607,888.96
mg at St Johns. 1* y 

I'l.ins .uni s|M*Hf|ratlon 
•'i"I forms of ti tulf-r ohthln«*i|

ran tie s«-*»n 
- if this !>••- 
• »f J A K 

I An hit. rt* st Johns. |'g 
tendering nr*> notified 

he .e*n»t li-t
int**| form 
Ir actual

must Im- Hri'l

213,750. 19 
•344.126.76

rim* tit ml at thi* * > f TI * -*•K*--It.
I '

t*-inl**rs Will not 
mude **n the 
Sigriv.l With

Ka.'h temli

that 
r*-*l unless 

i supplied, ami 
slgnatu

•mpa tiled hy
rtered hank.

J H. L4FI.EV». I’rrftidrni. ft
InI.. J. MiUMI I, Managing Director.

Head Office ; 59 St. James Street, Montreal < l-plvrl
I'l

lie

•in** on a I'h.i 
i>iihi*- to th«» or*!* 
the Minister i*f 

•sjual to ten per rent tin 
amount of th*- tender, will» 
f* Hid If the party tendering decline to 
• nt.-r Into i v.mtra.t when called upon 
I** do so. or if h*» fall to complete the 

k • "titra, f. d for If the tender |,c 
not accepted the cheque will he ret uni-

The I

of th** lion 
ilill*- Works 

of the
Pi i

Life Agents’ 
— Manual —

h w'lll

V.aat KIUTMN
department does not hind Itself to 

« pt the loweot or any tender.
H y order.

FRED HKI.INAH, 
Ferretary

A Compendium of Life Assurance
The most complete work of its kind published
Inoispensab'e to every Life Agent

Price $2 per Copy
Ko* WALK AT

.’HE “ CHRONICLE " OFFICE. MONTREAL

I department .*f Public Works, 
Ottawa. Aug. 2. Itwti. 

X«-wspa|n-rs Inserting 
ment without authority 
partment will not Ih- paid

this advertise* 
from the In
for it.

MONTREAL PARK & ISLAND 
RAILWAY COMPANY Richmond Si Drummond 

Fire Insurance Company•*»# *'.*'.**.**.»*./*»3%.
I. At HIM From IWI < flirt* L'ti min. pen ice, 5.40 h.iii 

!*• h.ffO j» m., 30 mm. remit*, Mli p.m. to inidniglit. From 
I at I iin- Lit min. ten ire, 5.50 a in to h 45 i>.m., .10 min. aervirt*. 
K45 ji m. I** IL'.45 niiül ialit. Fault ollet. — From St!
Itenip amt llemlerwoii >lation,30 min. N*r\ice, 0 a in. to0a in. ; 
40 min. Feruve 0 am. to 4 mm. ; 30 nun. service, 4 p.m. to 

H 20 |f in ; 4» mill, service, H.20 n hi. to 1L' midnight. Last car 
from'»u!t, IL j. in. ; from St. Idem-, 12Jo p m I xtra car daily 
from n.eniiextlle St. to Hender>on Station at ti 10 p.m. Moun
tain—Ffoin Mt. lioval Avenue, 20 nun. aervirt*, 5.40 a.in. to 
11.4V id.ni From Victoria Avenue, Weatmoimt, Lit n,in. rvr. 
vice, 5.50 a.m. to 11-41 |>.m. ; Cartiervill«*.—From Snowdon's 
Junction, 40 nun. service, 0.00 a.in. to 12.00 p.nt. 
tierville, 40 min. service, 5.40a.m. to 11.4V p.m.

Kata hi isimu 187^ Heed Office— Hie 11 mond, qvk.

Him. Mil LIAM MITCHELL. Prealieel 
ALEX. AMES, Virt»Pr»aUfit

Capital -
Dominion Government Deposit

J. C. McCAIG, Mi 
J. A.

$250,000
$50,000

esgrr. s. V FOW1.KR. Se-crelary. 
ItnTHWKU,. Iiiv|*ritor

F rom Car
la uarrprr%rBird 
htilrlcle.

JVDSON G. l.KF, Krai,lent Agrnt. 
Guardian building, 

i<o SI Janie» Street, Montreal, i^-tir

FEATURES
OF

Small Expense Ratio TH E

London and Lancashire
LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY

An English Company

“Gilt Edged"
Securities.

Large Profits.

Liberal Policy
Contracts. Over 40 Years

in Canada.

•* HAL BROWN, General Manager,
MONTREAL

TEE R ChT i-CN ICFD STFAIECCNA t, PC l NT RCYAL, Ct-.iun.n

i
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C11 mu mi Hill-ms.—'Total for week ending 
mi Hi—ClearltlKH, $2S,r,M.o:i7 ; correapnn.ltni: 

rorreenonilitiK week Hint.

INSURANCE 

end FINANCE Chronicle, .\ I Kl \l
A'lHUKt
»... k l!HO. £23.187.861 ;
:i\'.'.7i't.

Published every Friday.
Ci.f. aiu.no Hoi ak- -Total for w«n»k ending Aug. 

Clearing!*. $2,719,254 39; eorrenpondlng week U\>' 

$2.to • *38.

at 100 8t. Jam** 8t., Montreal-

u WIL»1>N HM ITH, ProprtAtof
\. ar.

INDUSTRY AND INTELLIGENCE
Miet with merited success in the field of Life Insurance. Under 

the agency contract of the

IRortb Bmerican life
its representatives are enabled to secure an income commensurate 
with persistent effort. Applications invited for agencies in un
represented districts. Experience not necessary. Address

[il H» I

T. Q. HcCONKEY, Suiicrintcndent of Agencies.

home OFFICE . TORONTO, ONT.

Assurance Company 
of CanadaSUN LIFE

. . 1905 FIGURES . .
Till- ('oiii|ntnv completed tin- placing «I »H

pnlicicniliil.c .117. luunn, although tliclaw
allow-* until Wifi V- du tide, requiring 

nil liabilities and eai.ital ar-

SI8.6l2.rfi6.81 
2.700,152.27 

. 3.717.402.23 
1,183.836 04 

. 21.309,384.82 
3.437.623.90 
1.177.703.30

A-niraneea leaned and |»id fur in cash . 
Increase over ItKH 616.341.33

1.733.698.30 
166.378.30 

5.021.810.00 
03.200.804 7 I 

0.063.231.86

S"wrdïngtV. the Uni Table with Interest 
And inadditinn jiaid policy-holder* in profita 
Siirplu» by (iovemnient Standard 
Life Aasurancea in force

IncruaM* over 11HW .

Cab 11 Income
Increase over V.*)4 •

AhWtF at 31 Ft Decemtier .
Increase over 1V04

Increase in KirjiliiH

PROSPEROUS AND PROGRESSIVE

THE CANADA LIFE
PAID ITS POLICY-HOLDERS IN 1905

$3,272,000
Being the largest amount so paid in 

year by any Canadian Companyone
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The Employers’ Liability
Assurance Corporation, Limited Canadian 

Government 
Deposit ::

S '
OF LONDON, ENGLANDH

$240,441.00PERSONAL ACCIDENT. HEALTH. LIABILITY. 
AND FIDELITY GUARANTEE INSURANCE

1*4 STANDS FIRST
In the Mbt ratify of Its Pol 
HV Contrails. In flnamial 
Ntrt noth, and in the liber- 
aljjy of its Ions settlements

u.
Most Llbvral Pol U I vs Issuvd

Offices : MONTREAL - TORONTO
Managers for Canada, GRIFFIN A WOODLAND

VI

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE COMPANY
LIMITED, OF LONDON ENGLAND

ESTABLISHED 1831

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED $10000,000

HEAD OEEICE FOR CANADA : GUARDIAN BUILDING, MONTREAL
W. M. LAMBERT, Manager BERTRAM E. HARDS. Assistant Manager

ACCUMULATED FUNDS OVER $26,000.000

The Ontario Accident Insurance Company
Ht.Ah orriCK Knatmmr* A !AV 'bourn Vnttdi*çf TOIfO.VTfJ, ONT.

H HA Si H OMVKM: British Pm/*dr« HuUttinç. MO*THKAL, amt LoNBON, HUI.

CAPITAL: Business Transacted :
Authorized, .SSimmmmmni Subvrlbcd, «I05.0S0.00 I’crwmal Accident (on nil popular plan,) ; Diwivw ami Siva- 

he>. (I.imiu'il ami Unlimited) ; Kinplnyen, K.levatnr, Team,: 
Merchant., Cuiitingcnt, Vcwel, Tlieatn-, Ice (Sidewalk), Sign. 
(Adverti,ing) ami General Liability ; Workmen', Collective 
Projrerly 1 ramage

Paid up In ( ash, «51,430.00 
llewrxe ami Contingent Fund, (lKVt), . . . 
I*e|wait with Hominien tioverninent,
I'reiniutn Income (InOTi), . .
Claim, Uaiil (HlOft) ....

. $81,000 00 
«2,2,12.00 

• . . 262,421.06
.... 118,639.67

I IVraWettl «ml .Urinaglnf/ IHrrrlttr,
AKTHVK !.. KaSTMUKK

tier- I'rmitlmt, 
II. II. FRA MHOS. Secretary,

FRANCIS.I. I.HIUTROURS

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED
With which is Incorporated the

Manchester Assurance Company
Subscribed Capital - 011,000,000

Total Security for Policy Holders exceeds Twenty-five million dollars- 
Claims paid exceed One hundredand thirty million dollars

The Company’s guiding principles have ever been Caution and Liberality. 
Conservative selection of the risks accepted and Liberal Treatment when they burn. 

Agents—i.e., Real Agents who work—Wanted in Unrepresented Districts
BRANCH OFFICES

ZoI.T',Tl?,AHTL,,tNT’ W M"‘n *** Winnipeg H W Dougina, L.»«, Manager 
TUHON1U,ijj4 l or.mto Htreet. Toronto. A. Waring Oiler., Local Manager 
Il K Al) OKK1VH EUH CANADA Metropolitan Hulkllng t7y Ht. Janie, Street, Montreal

M ATTHEW C. HIMSHAW, Branch Manager

m
-

-
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I
IThe LIVERPOOL and 

LONDON and GLOBE 3!

Insurance Company
$56.000,000

3,750,000
230,000,000

Cash Assets exceed 
Canadian Investments exceed 
Claims paid exceed , •

Canadian Branch: Head Office, Company’s Building, Montreal.

$

J. I.AHDNtK THOMPSON. ■CANADIAN DIRECTOISi
Resident Mano^rr

K. S. f’LOVSTON, K^q. Chairman.
r. W.TMOMPBi y.Ksq. WM. JACKSON, Deputy Manager. ! ‘i,IK<>. K. IIHVMMl'ND.Ffq ,

first /Uitish hire OQ'uc Established in Canada HGilt-Edged Assets
The Ro>al Insurance Commission having re 

cently investigated the aiiairs oi Phctnix Assurante Ce. il
7//w ^ OK I.ONDON, ENGLAND

ESTABLISHED A.D., i7**afif1VS,fu

OF CANADA. Read Office for Canada:
164 St. James Street - - Montreal

I‘AT HR SON & SON, Chief Agents

Not a dollar oi Stocks,
Not a dollar of unauthorized Securities,
Not a dollar of Speculative Investments.
Not a dollar with Subsidiary Companies was 

found among its Securities. .
Not a dollar was “ written up in its list ot 

Assets, and the Real Estate held by the Company 
ioutside its Head Office building) was less than 
$t,000. excelsior life

Insurance Company
(,'. II. ALLES, 1‘rorinetal Manager

star itufidino Mont real
ESTABLISHKl> !*«•

MEAD CfIKF,- fxedsior Life Eld’g — ICKhlO.
60-61 VICTORIA STRUT.

1005 the most surcesafiil year in a rawer of unintorrnp- 
tril pmgriwioii. Iiihiiraiirv in force over nine inillioim

»w liiNiirunrv written, ■ •
<a»li Income, • • • •
Hexene,................................
Awls for lBoli« y-hoMer** security,

Desirable appointments open for good agriilM.

THE IMPERIAL LIEE
1,:,oo.oxMio

y
A progress such as that exhibited by the following 
table steady and rapid, but not spasmodic- 'S the 
surest evidence of good and prudent management

In-unmet* 
in furet*.

a :t•:•:?•! $ ;i:w.ït» ii.i"),;»
4:14, I I'j! i»:W,44:l t.UUi'jS 

1,.111,12:; l <>,'>24,7)11 
l,42H,6:t7 l,Ol.VH« 15.4' 1* ,44 2 
2,(lii4,ll9U j.H':s,S34 I9.il72,liii4

Cash
Income.

I fee. 
:u-t. 
1KH7
1HVV
lth'l
l»o:t
1005

lieht*rvt*t*. |

* :17,41«.
:m ,.vm

577,167
HOO.lLV)

H. O’Hara & Co., 
30 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.A. MC. N. SHAW Provincial Manager 

Liverpool A London * Globe Bdg MONTREAL, QUE. Members Toronto StockExchangr
Stocks Bought and Sold.



H rutfil» '.v iw.i million»
Inr riitirr

I •> - 
«U hunilrr 

l' ou*an*l i atiaslunis of 
• ! •*- » \ • r ik,!i, x h,-Me : » 
tu lin M* III,.»»

r.l
■ M

Il *11 h thr «
“I thr I loin | |i i« i||

«f Vaiimta, l'i Vmi.Kli. 
M . m III. e «l..lier f.,1 .1,11 
"• H» t ai j'liau luHIitt.In
* mtr n» mm

Vrtiuiilun <-i AlUr

l»> t an.».!.*r, "■ * iti*n
lueurs hiv « oui p*mr*

Sl|nlllcanl Facts

• »'l • *utfl.l < f 
k"*™ **»S. tiul 1(1 ••■«M m» ikn »eh

»f»»y • ,« Itrf . |»l.<
I» (..•Xri . ne *• ( •»■ K

me hail? (mini ov
ll’IIIIN l-l BIBU

3*5 K.4"

6.972 Ci’ 
JI.M2.454.OD 
$123 755.2»

I
»'•! 4»| I** >, ■ 
I iKum* ••|||»|

• •r le le*..$77.275 94

Home Office: 1 Madison Ave., New York City.

Amount of 

h o Me

Cana-han Sr< m Itlr» 
iimtnl f*>i thr |tol»tli(.|i 
le tn l e n» le uui

|ir|ainiir.l with thr I*«>tiittiion

$3.000.000.00

™ Metropolitan Life INSUD-
AN..” CO

!<Vj6 THE CHRONICLE August io, îy/.

INSUHANCK 
OKPICBSUN .THE. .

London Assurance
CORPORATION

OF ENGLAND.

FOUNDED A.D. 1710

hka n OFFICE

Threadnoedle Street. - - London, Eng,
Transact! Fire hniineii only,and ii theoldest insurance 

office in the world. Surjilui over capital and all liabilities
esceedi $7,OOe,o«e.

INt.'KI'i.RATKDBY KOVAL CHAKTP.R A.I,. 17»

CAPITAL PAID UP . .
TOTAL CASH ASSETS

. . • 3.14I.376
• • aa,«67 4 is 

Head Office for Canada, MONTREAL.
I Joint Managers

CANADIAN IIKANCII:

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURN. Manager,
Thit Company rnmmenred business in "Canada by 

depositing *51410,000 with the Dominion (lovernmvnt 
f tr security of Canadian Policy-holders.

W.KENNEDY 
XV H. COLLEY

MERCANTILE FIRE
‘ The Oldest Scottish Flro OVTlco " INSURANCE COMPANY.

CALEDONIAN All Pollctoe Cuerantoed by the LONCOn Also 
LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COMPAMV 

OF LIVERPOOL.Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER $11,000,000.

/ Accidents a
I Climaxpoltcp I
I &cifrent Insurance I
I Canadian Casualty I
■ AND BOILER ■

| Insurance Company g
I TORONTO I
■ ft »4 ADELAIDE ST EAST ■

E2 ** the »•»( "-we-iet. AOClMWT ■MB CONTRACT W#we4 ■
■ 9N* U HwwewAe» Uwdecw.He»» Whd She H
K •• MST r»„, (c dev ■

* e ••W*eCA SSteae.ee Dsestiea I

HKAD OFFICE FON CANADA,
IWlB,

: Montreal
John C. Benhwlckiii

Maiingt r Hseretary

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
HEAD office.

VUtdMi 1 imii I ».« * r ni I *mis I. wri I'frlttlUlti Ks'.rs 
1 '-Ihrl 1 i-llt|MI|lti « I.IMII \ Itlure l.uaiailti « «I .if,«| 

Twu N • At* Veah stinr uil. i nil ! I <1,1 up X ;»ln, i .u.iusnl, . ! ,||, ,
1 In • r X • a i » No Restful tuna

TORONTO
1*1-lit ir« I ivh* 

Ilian « liai g- .1 I

MMi Ink' Ink 1'KuX INi I of Ml, 
«.■t, M l*.
M.*' m!

II- w. H»nsi |i.
. Ms
k ai

•t*nh
Offkrs NevcrciH Bask ihamMrv 212 Mu M Jamo Mrrcl. rtontrcal

__________ I.IHFRAI. LON I RAi I > inkUJABM Ai.INh.

ireon.

Founded 1792

Insurance Company 
of North America

PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL...............................
ASSETS JANUARY, 1908

•3.000,000
13,034,892

ROBERT HAMPSON à SO/V,
Uenerai Agent» for Camilla, Montreal

^ . 
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...

...
...

...
...

...
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TUB Pelican and British Empire
Life Office.CANADA ACCIDENT

FOUNDED 1707.
Proprietary Office in the World transacting Life Assurance 

business only.

ever

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
MONTRRAL Tht Okies!HEAD OFFICE

Financial Strength Unsurpassed—Total Assets 
$26,000,000

Large Bonuses and Low Rates of Premium.

CAPITAL, $S00,000
PERSONAL ACCIDENT, 

SICKNESS,
\ LIABILITY, A McDOUCALD,PLATE CLASS,

INSUTANCE. Manager for Canada, .Montreal

r, H. HUDSON,H. WILHON'BMIIH
Pr—idtnt

Chief Office for Cantda

EMBI
Policies guaranteed by the Liverpool & London “

A Qlobo Insurance Company
Pot Agencies apply to the Head Office . 112 St. Janien Street Mont irai 

J, GARDNHR THOMPSON . . Managing Director.
. Secretary,

CHARLES H. NEELY 
manager.SRP1

5*5°WM JACKSON

LARGEST CASUALTY COMPANY IH TBB WORIA

MOUNT-ROYAL ASSURANCE
COMPANY

Authorized Capital •1,000.000 Rome Lift Association
of Canada,

Incorporated by special Act of 
Dominion Parliament.

the
HEAD rOPPICE—Montreal

Vice-President, Ho*. H. B. Ka infill k 
/. M. OLBMBNTJr^HmmmrmlMmnmgmr 

Haapoualble Agent wanted in Montreal and Pro?, of tjoebee.

President, Kodolfhb Toboet.

u Mâ '.T'a. CAPITAL, $1,000,000Ï im'JTHE
AGF.NTS WANTKD IN

Keystone Fire Insurance Co, VNKKPRKSHNTKD DISTRICIS7 8s
Pbksihknt

Ho*. J. K. STRATTON 

Mawaoiwu Diekctob

J. K. McCUTCIlKON

SKCEETABV

J. B. KIKBV.

or SAINT JOHN,(IN.B.
moaraurH 4,0, 1880. Ciwni, S800,000

aHome OfHoe Prim Street, Saint John N.B

Miltloi mm cro»e.
HON. JOHN V. KI.I.Dv AI.FKKI) MARKKA
HON. GKO A. COX,' * J. J. KRNNV.

1‘teetdrnt Western Aa* ce Co ) - Vice-Preei.
A L,F.X A NUF.R P. HARNil 11.1, FRKDKRICK J.

R. WAI.KFR. W. FRINK 
A. GORDON l.FAVHT, .secretary

i
V. * *1Uf/'rttiJtHl,

ident Western Aaa’c* Co. 
G. KNUWLTONI

Head office :

Home Life Bid»., Toronto
)

R. WILSON-SMITH
W.YAXC/A LAG B> T

160 St. James Street, MONTREAL04ILS 400,«88
OHRONIOLB

HPKCIALTY
INVESTMENT SECURITIES Sutaiile for

Banks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

Permanent Investment for Deposit with Canadian Government

mm i ' mm

rn
m

m
*



Fl.it. LIFE. MARINE. ACCIDENT

COMMERCIAL UNION
NORWICH UNION

FIRE OFFICE.

Assurance Company Ltd, of London. Eng,

Capita! Fully Subscribed 
Lifo Fund fin special trust for Life Policy Holders> 16,67,'>I.‘U5
T jtal Annual Income, ezoeods 
Total Fundn, ozoeed ...
Deposit with Dom. Government exceeds

IIMI) orrioa UAHAViaB BKAMOH:

91 Notre Dame Street West, - MONTREAL
Manager

Application* for Agencies solicited in unrepre 
sented districts.

$12,600,1 Oq

16,000,(00 
60,000.000 

580,000

FOUhOi D I ,'97.'

Agents Wanted.

•ead OfF-ce for Cnrada. "rORONTO
J. McCRECOR,

JOHN B. LAIBLAW.
Manager.

JOHN MocEWEN,
SVPIRINTPNDI NT AT MONTREAL

The National Life Assurance Co.,
-------------OF CANADA. - -

HEAD OFFICE:-NATIONAL LIFE CHAMBERS.
a lice Company. IllAlliance

ESTABLISHED IN ISIS Corner Toronto and Adelaide Streets.
WITH WHICH 18 UNITED THE ELIAS ROGERS, President.

ALBERT J. RALSTON,
Managing Director.

F. SPARLING,
Secretary

Nrw hiiMiim* rifi'ivwl for the find quarter of | hi- vrar 
tdmWH hi i iiirrviu-i1 of over mu* hundred jier cent, ill com pan 

«H with ilie Mine quarter a year ago. >t«H*k taking w».« 
eoiiipleted ou the i;»t March and the hiirplun to tail if v- 
lu'Mri- litiw *.ta.id- at over fAgfiita will find 
The Nutii'iial a g«»«hI voinpimy (<• work for.

■ranch Oftico tor the Province of Queboc,

Imperial Bank Chambers, Montreal. J. P. Oram, Mniir

IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE
$27,250.000CAPITAL

lltid ( fl tt f< i < h i<*» i Ainu c# 1 uildii k l ie Am
MONTREAL.

T. 0. REbFIHLD. Alanagcr.

■

THE CHRONICLE. Avouer to, 1906roffl

The Continental Life Insurance Company
*linM<'Kin*ll C4 PIT* !.. f 1.000,OOO.M

• - Toronto
CHARLES H. FULLER. 

Secretary and Actuary
Several vacancies for good live General Agents and 

Provincial Managers.
Liberal Contracts to First-Class Men 

Apply

HEAD OFFICE 
Hon. JOHN OR YDS h

Rrosident
V

•Jf41

B>

CEO. B. WOODS, Managing Director0

Provident Savings Life 

Assurance Society
Of New York.

TIMOTHY L NACCCRUFF. F RESIDE NT
1111 hi si t oeer tM him hiucihoidims and ai.i.m>

Bondsmen Superseded by Su. i eaefitl Agent» ami t .rtitlemrn Sf<k,ng Rrm met alive Bus mess Connect 1 

may A||>l> lu I hr Head I Mike or any <4 the Society's Ckneral Agents.

American Surety Co., of Dew Vork. John P. Daly,
CAHIIAl AND SC HI'LllS, $l,SOO,IHHK t ivnvral Agent for Province of Quebec and Wv*u»rii Ontario

L CWl& S# HlttCki StXiial Representative,
Standard Chamber», Montreal, Quebec,

Mww AR t A M' ISFR M -tilteel 
tt v • W Wit..jr. yutbev

K 11 II AVC«K K A Son, 1.TD . Ottawa 
W II Hali , t.eoeral tageul Toieolo

II

■

E

1

1

e

i

I i-
4

I

,

IT

rHŒNIX Xx

INSURANCE COMP ANY

OF HARTFORD

A.
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the Royal Crust Co.
Cbcrc is one Business MONT'PBAL

I I ,UB8CR,BED8.,.Jo^‘paid-up. «00.000
XVI,lr|, haM.isnv tempting openings |pr»nerptlc

.....ra!

lor it* agent* •

Right Hon. LORD SW^aTmUHT HOVAl 

Hon; SIR CEORCE A. DRUMHONO, K.C.M.C.
1 Vice-President
AXNm- , A. MACS1DKR

v u «'lOvmTON I If. V. MKHKhlTII
I 5i B. OHKKNSHIKLhS I A. T. PATKR80N
I C M. IIAYH H <1. KKI1>
I ^"«DONALI. ,

HUS. It. «u'wn l.UM C. VAS ilOKSK. K.U.Mtl.

, C.C.M.C.

Apply to

Cht maitMfactsrers Life Insurance Co.
Toronto, Ontario

It B.

SHAVUHSKSSY
Hoad Office,

mm
Office and Saftey Deposit Vaults

Bank of Montreal Building
ST. JAMES STREET,

11. KOBKRTSON, Mansge
established 180©

Canadian Investments Over
$8.280,742.00

109
Total Funds exceed
$85,805.000

fire and life THE RELIANCE
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY

.... OF ONTARIO

84 King St. East, Toronto
«SSK.lirSîîSSSS

dolls'

Nor
INSURANCE CO.

( ;,KMASo'AK'llK^,MON,Dm,n 
v II Art. F. SIsH. Hsu 

MONCHL, Hsu-
70 8t Francois Xavier Street

Directors.
I G. N.

Heed Office for the Dominion
n MONTREAL. rmjïii»
Agents in O-aV.oSÎSS' S."".'.!" ^ DEPOSITS.

allowed on dep<»it« »l
Ih- depotiin* W mail. 

101111U0I *100and up»»'dH lor • 
w it li interest at 4 per cent

one
8)% interest i»er annum

and upward*. Money 
DKBKNTVRES issued in am 

period ollrom 1 to 10 yeara 
per annum pH vaille liall yearly

van

The Equity Fire Insurance Co
” TORONTO. CANADA. 

i«h**nw>r’T> l*Sio*N. <>•"•'•' *»•■•►•»
__ (IKNKHAL AGKNT8----

KtiwiD K. McKay.41. d«b». N. B.

,617.060.00

,1,074.363.47
Permanent Capital l'uBy pald^ 
Security fer Debenture .

W M

The Accident & Guarantee 
Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE: 164 St. James Street, Montreal
. SI,OOO,000.00

aso,000.00
Capital Authorized,
Capital Subscribed,

Personal accident, sickness and
WORKMEN’S COLLECTIVE INSURANCE.

Applications for Agencies Solicited
K. J. J. STAltK, General Manager |

t I The Great Industrial Savings Bask Policy
si 1 «—is ÏÏ.S3 srs :r,rr

Copyrighted sml Issurd only’by

The Union Life Assurance Company"PITA. FOLLY SUBSCRIBED. - ONE MILLION DOLLARS
». >">,,^-«ANS I ,<W.,.hs^:>Etokont,ir 3c. e^**0%

«AN*
Ai.I-NTn 
WANT HI»

li
'

15

11

«

a*»-

1

NATIONAL trust CO.
limited

- Reserve §400.CKO

. . . . . «fesa-stsatt'ssjsssf.tKS

A C. ROSS* Manager.A. V. m Ht. M*m U »v

for tho I» 
and Vom

Kece

I lil.FI» • F»

.•(hr.. .D.I rt.lHir I"l"»11 V.ulu

oo
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Advice to Merchaats “Bond your Book-keeper*' * ANGLO-AMERICAN
s FIDELITY

,/^Sguaranty

! *t

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
McKinnon Building, T0B0KT»Heed Office .

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 81,000,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, 8480,100

64,634.eeS
?'»F110,1 • Ee<l-, Pree-'toHN K. hakrekm.p.p
». w. M< K Union â Co . Toronto.

M, M, BECK, Manager.
Applications for Agencies throughout the Province of 
ere invited.

*1 WII L BONO VOVl Ij
JOHN FLKTT,

Contract Bosnie insure completion of tiutldinge
Quebec

Address : E. A. LU.LY, Montreal,
(ieneral Agent for Prov. QuebecTHE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 

COMPANT OF CANADA U"1»" Assurance Society
KSTAHI.I*HKI> i«»»

Keiebllehed A. D. 1714Li ill OF LONDON

One of the Oldest end Strongest of Fire Offices
Cepliel end Accumulated Fund. Exceed $23.000,000

Canada Branch : Cor. St.Jamesand M'Pill Sts., Montreal
T. L. MOKKISKY, heeident Manager.

•4,000,00000 

- • «028 628 27Aeeete.aiel Dec., 1006

HON. JOHN IIKVIIHN «KO. GILLIF8
6MMÉM.

LAVCHLIN LKITCII

President.
U. WKISMIU.FK

hrry imt Managing Diretcor. Niipeniitenuent
)• KII.I.KK, Inepector 

H. RI.Ac Hmirh il, nriel Agmi loi yurl • * iho M tenir» M . Montrée

LIBERAL
PROGRESSIVE
FAITHFUL

Statement ol Bonds and Debentures owned by

Royal-Victoria Life
.NS(RAV:t: COMPANY

The
t

Drpoalled with the Recelaer*(jenernl m Ottawa In 
I male lor the aecurlty ol Policy holder* *

,'rOV|l'l‘n °f *°,a ,Scoli* I>,l*o“srps. |«arable January lut,

Province of Quebec :t percent Inscribr.l Htork -landing 
in the nmnr <•! thr Itcvcirer-U« n« ral m tru**. parable
April let, 1H37 ............................. ...

Prormce of Mamtutia h« hi-ntures. |i*?ahle Nut lm l.i tn".
T«'wu «if llaieonr.euvr IMwiitiirrs. iiavablr Jau. ISth, 1 -to
V iti of M Henri Debenture*, payable Mar lm. |«*M ......
( laiml.ui Northern Kailnax IteU-ntoree. guarantee « |,v 

the I runner of Mamtotw. payable June toth, iKin .
I itt of Montreal Pebenturea. payable May let. l'.H4 
Vity of tMtnw* Debenture», |«x'able Sept .'titb, l:*2tt ....

Total

■ a-h ma,k, | xalur of m;,|?e.LO

Some of the cardinal aims of 
the Union Mutual manage
ment are -to be Liberal in 
the features of policies-to be 
progressive in the prosecu
tion of the business — to be 
faithful to the interests of 
those Insured.

Agents of like inclination cordially welcomed

fti.nonoo

9.T.1.1.33
6O.h0O.00 
30.0 0 INI 
63,000.00

.'4,020(H) 
■. 1,000 00 
13,080.00

$2AO.a.U.j.i

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
Of PORTLAND. MAIN».

Tin' shove Sct-iint tea hat

DAVID BURKE, A.I.A., F.S.S. -rue. I. Hlchurda, Prueldeni.
»Mhur L BUM. . Vice-Rroeldent 

Henri E. Morin, Chief Aeont for Canadu, 
161 et. dame» Street, MONTREA- .

Conrral ManagerMontreal, Max 13, 1*hh,.

I.JoaKPH, Manner,. 151 M J.mc. Mrr.l, Moolir.l.
11 m I r,

ANOTHKK HVCVeaaKVl.. VKAII Ptlll TIIK

NORTHERN LIFE
LAW UNION â CROWNf 1 ..«<‘l,.'L<S.U0 7 1er cent,

4.713 AM.011 14 •«
1M,440.M hi 
2:i,27m LM i« 

V*;«44.73 LM

In»uraiicv .............................
" in force».....................

Premium income ..............
InterrM uni une.............................

Total Aw ta ........................
Total (internment reaerxe aa 

Nrttnty ft»r |«olicy holder*

INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $27 000 OOO.00
firs Risks Accepted on almost every description of Insurable property

Canadian Heed Office
lie St. Jamee et.Oar, Fleoed'Armee, MONTREAL 

J. B. B. DICK SOW, Manager

:«<4,269,91 27

Tv e.,1, «ko i-mde-. l.u,n,e* r--l~.tr.cl, «ill b.,i,ro

dSNS Mimi Maaagiag Director. Lwiden, Ontario

bpagttW
duanjjiZL
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Exceptional Inducementsw\tish Aty

%
dSlJRAS CE

are

Offered Intelligent 
and Reliable Men

1N COU FORAT ED 1833

to enter the service of

TIIE MUTUAL LIFETORONTO

PROGRESSIVE
head officbi

RELIABLEOLD
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

Insurance Company
Capital, ... $ 550,000.00
Assets, - - * 2,1 19,3*7.59
Losses paid since Organization,27,353,065.64

OF NEW YORK

It is the largest and best Company in the world 

and the most satisfactory Company to represent
UlRECTOltS:

J J. KENNYHon. GEO. A. COX
Vue-PresidentPresiJi nt

JOHN IIOSKIN. K.c., LUO.
KoiiKiir jaw; ay 
Al'OUSTUS MV HUM

HliS S. C. WOOD 
K. W. tOX 
TIIUWA8 LOMU

Application, ma* t* wnt10

GEORGE T. DEXTER,silt HEN K Y H. PELLA IT.
r. H. SIMS. S.cr.lu,

Second Vice-President 
32 Nnsanu Street. New York City.

EVANS A JOHNSON, General Agent*
MONTREAL.83 Notre Damo Street, West

oradm fire 
Insurance Co.

THE
Authorized 
Capital 
$1,000,000WESTERH

home office
28 Wellington Street East

TORONTO, ONT.

Assurance Company.

"9FIRS AND
IMQORhOhATdO I* ISSt. S. B. Wlckelt.

HPP.|TWid»NlJos. Woodsworlh,
hSMMt'

W. «. Parker.
TORONTOHeed Office,

wanted in all unrepresented districtsAgents
. *1,500,000 

.. 3,460,000

........3,080 000

Capital...........................
Assets, over.................
Income for 1906 over 

LOSSE' PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION. 143,000,000 The Trust and Loan Company
OF O-A-U-A-ZDA

NOOBPOHATSD by BOTAL CHAKTEB, A.D 1846.

$7,300.000 
13,000.000 

1,381.000 
011.790

Meal Batata and Surrender Value* 
ef tile Fellelee.
Applv le the Cemmleelener.

Truit * Lean Be. el Canada, M It dam* Cfraat, BOMTMAL

directors i

Hon. GEORGE A. COX. PraUent.
J. J. KENNY, Virt-/Vendent and If'inaymy Ihrrrtor.

W. K. BHUCK 
J. K. OSBORNE 

II. N.; BAlBIl

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increase to 
FaM up Capital - 
Cash Reserve Fund
Minay to Lofnon

H.I» 8. V WOOD 
UEO. B K. COCKBCRN 
UEO. U< Hl'HHlCH 

E K. Wool,

in nil tbs principal Ultlss end towns In Osnsds 
end the Uni ted 8 tale.

Aeeoctea
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M«CARTHT. OILER, HOIRIN A HARCOURT

larrletrre. Sollrllete, etc.
Home Lite Building, .

■ell Telephone Main 771
Victoria Mtrnet r. w. evAwe

TORONTO.

EVANS & JOHNSONJohn Hoefcln, E.O.,
H. 8 Osler, I.C„

I». L. McCarthy,

F. W. Hareoort, W. B. Raymond, 
heighten Cl. MeCarthy, K.C.,

Britton Oelsr

FIRE I18URA1CI

HALL BROWN & SHARP AOEHTB BROKERS>
83 Notre Dame Street West, Montreal.Advooatea, Barrlatera and Solloltora 

LOHDOH A LAHOABHIRE LITE BUILDING
■t. James Street,

,UI

MONTREAL
A lukrt .1. HbowxK.C. 
K. O. Ml'Mti HAEL,

*TM INSURANCE CO., tf Niltf.H 
BRITISH 1.FIIC1 «SSUaANCE C0,.FT«i«.t. 
SUN INSURANCE OFFICE,,, Iwd.., El|A,l. 
HONE INI HUH CO.. ,f New V»rk.

*. Hall. s o.
w. !*■■■< OTT MH AST,

I».James Anora.

I C’asmb Hatton, K < ( oun»el)
r. KliWl* III WANE, I ANNAN. K.c.

U I*. ATI MIR

McLennan, Howard 5 Aylmer,
ADVOCATES, BARRISTERS and SOLICITORS,

British Empire Building,
triraNw rui* 10 172* Noire Dane Street, MONTREAL

TlIPPER, GALT, TUPPER, MINTY & McTAVISH,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS. Etc.

wimirMO. Cmnmém
RluaVrTo»»*' * “• A'« C. Out.
OoiStWAivui. ulo“1 °

ssi °.'.»'' ^
K55r,i'iT,fS,-rra*.l¥i-.

Bay Company, ete..The(Hilarlo lx>an Ô DebentureCompany,ete.,eteATWATER, DUCLOS 81 CHAUVIN
AI >V< K'ATKS Harris. Henry & Caban

Rammer*. Selleltere, Notarié* Publie, oie.
: »« p*"' HeiHiea^HAurai^ X a.. ..a ho„i sue Bei..um

Robert E. Harris, K C.,
William A Henry,
Charles H Caban,

Cable addree ; •• Henry.M Haltfaa.
“ Henry," Sydney.

160 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

A. W AT WATER, K r. A DUC1/W. K C. H. AI in on I»?ett, 
Henry H. Stairs, 
Oeorge A . K. Rowlings 

: A, B.C, McNeill . 
IMreetory, Ueber'r

H X CHAUVIN.

Codes

R • WILSON-SMITH & CO.,
MIDLAND * JONES

* Stock Brokers %
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

Guardian Building, | GO St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

GBNBHAle INHUHANCB AUKNTR.
ItBI

SCOTTISH UNION A NATIONAL INBUKANOK CO 
GUARANTEE COMPANY UP NORTH AMKK1CA 
INSURANCE COMPANY OP NORTH AMERICA 
CANADA ACCIDENT ASSURANCE CO.
HERMAN AMERICAN INS. CO.

""«Hill ITMITI TORONTO■til ruin
TO. 10f

VfK urif# He> Isetl Edition to be 
Issued In VHMi. EDWIN P. PEARSON. J. |{. EWART, 

IINSURANCE.
- - TORONTO - . 

Adelaide St. Eut, TCBCKT: 6 WELLINGTON ST. E.

Lovell’s Gazetteer Northern Aiiuranee Co.
or rim

DOMINION OF CANADA 
A NO NEWFOUNDLAND

With 111 Tables ol Rosies and Maps ol All the Provinces
|N*gra, Crown -VO . hound in full 

tainprd on l-etch and side.
SS.00
•.00

JOHN LOVELL & SON. Limited.
Publisher», MONTREAL.

I

Positive Evidence.
• . Have building or etocu

A volume uf rvrf ,#»• 
rt'ie t loth. »

ran r tn si nsi ainr as.
•• •• son.si Bsceinrns. PHOTOGRAPHID BV

WM. NOT MAN 4 SON,
41 Fhllllpp* louer*, MONTRE* i
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m Cïfhauts Œbe Sovereign Sank
of Canada•6,000,000Capital PeM up 

Real and Surplue Profita .....  3,674,606
MONTREALHEAD OFFICE.

INCORPORATEU BY ACT OP PAHI.IAMKNT

HKAD OPPICK, .

KXeCl'TIVK OPPICK

•card of Directors TORONTO
Vice President, Jonathan Nodgaon. Esg

Tilt». l/>ng, Kf«i t liBF. H llusnier, K»q 
. M.lla>». K*|. Ales. Barnet, Esq

livrai Manager, 
lichee and Chief Inspector.

President. Sir M. Hosiers Altai»
II,rector» .lamve P. Downs. Km\. 
V. K smith, Fsq. Hugh A. Allan

. HONTRKAI
«.Esq, V

D M. STEWART,
2nd Vice 1‘reeltlvnt anil General Manager

C. F HcNca. <lei 
rett, Sui't. of lira

•ranches In Ontario
Oakville 
orllla 
otuwa 
Owen Hui 

l^amlngton Turkdald
Little Current Perth 
l^nidon Prescott
Lucan Preeton
Markilalv Kenfrrw
Men tord Ht.

over Mlldmny Htr
||vp|ivlvr Mitchell
liigerwdl Na|ianee
Sub Agency—(Irantoii (eub-agency to Lucan )

•ranchee In Quebec

78T. K, Met

Thainvevllle 
Ttlbur.

,nd Toronto 
Walkerum 
Watlord 
Wv»i|Hirt 
West l.orne 
Wheatley 
Wlndaur 
Varker

Kincardine

lanntater
|jHi»d"Wne

Flora
Kormoea 
Finch 
Fort 
dalt
«ianano«|ue 
tllencoe 
Core Bay 
Georgetown 
llaiimtoii 
Han

Alrinstoii

HeUevllle 
Berlin 
Both* ell 
Brampton 
Chatham

Credit"»

BRANC ES IN ONTARIO.Km

Mount Albert 
Mount Forest 
New Dundee 
Newmarket

Niagara ->n the Luke 
Ottawa

• Market 
« iw en Sound 
Petferlaw 
l'onetaiiguieliene Tweed
Perth Union1
KiH-kland Walton
St Catharine» Wyoming
St JaeolHi Zurich

South Hiver 
Stirling 
Stmitfvllle 
Stratford

dalt
Under ch 
Harrletpvllle

Have ock 
Henaall 
M untpvllle 
! Merton 
l.lnwood 
I/Hid->11 
liOiukm Fact

Amherptburg

Aylmer
Haden
llelimmt
Berlin
Brucelleld
Burk'» Fall»
Chatham
Claremont
Clinton
Credlton
I hud-wood
Durham

t William

Teeewater
Thedford
Thewahin

St. I homaa
Branch Thormlale 

Toronto 
“ Market

( r- euvre ^
Cha
lielta
Keen
Elgin 'll.'Ma

Marmora 
Mlllhank 
Milverton 
Monkton

Montreal— Qupon St. Jeiome
rum St. l ath shawvllle St. Johns
luw St.laiwr Hhvrbiooke Town ol 8t

la Wlnni|a*g 
Prairie •. O.

Vancouver

stntler
Wetaeklwln

Quebec 
•• St sauveur 

eal—
Beaiilism-'l»

Uvhi.ie Locks Montr
TWSt.Catli

;-i

BRANCHES IN QUEBEC■ranchee In Manitoba
ie Morn» port ge

Neepewa

■ranchee In Alberta
Laconibe

■Uladotoli
tirlswold
Mavgregor

Montreal
WaterlooBr union

Frelighuburg
Sutton

Dunham 
staubrnlge Fast Montreal, West Fi.d

NFW YORK AdKSOY li PINK STR F FT. ■
Red I leer

Cain n»e 
Ldu.ontonAlii

Calgary hitrrrrt paiil 
four time- 

a yrar.
Saving! hrpoAtt* 

rrrriml
at all Uranrhr*

■ranchee in eaekatchewan
M.j.l,. < r,rk .MmtU'tli, lint WhRewuodCarndulf

Is V'MikU Hr AT fa— New Yoik Agency, 63 Wall St. 
W. Ml Nab HamsaV, Agent.

Haskf.hs is Ghbat Hhitais—The Royal Bank of Scotland. William HansonEdwin Hanaon

Hanson BrothersBANK OF HAMILTON ■ONTBBAlIIIUIU LIP* ItUlLUIKU

INVESTMENT BROKEN»,
Corornment. Municipal, Railway and Industrial Benda 
and Seourltle* BOUGHT and BOLD.

Inveatmenta suitable far Ineurance Cempanlee and 
Trust eetatee always an hand.

Member, of Moetreel atoeb Esebee,,

PAID-UP CAPITAL, «2,600,000 
RESERVE, . . . 2,600,000 
TOTAL ASSETS, . 20,000,000

DIRECTORS.
IION WM r.lllsoN, I’re,nient 

TURNHUl.I., Vice Pre.nleni aiultie,«r,l|.VI,n,iter 
John Proctor de". Rut her ford Hun.

VC. Daltun, Toronto

H. M. WATSON. Asst. Gen. Mar. a/.d Supt.o/ Brenches.

Hamiltonllrud Office#

■ J. S. HendrieCyris A Huge
Ca !• Address : " HANSOM.

KIANCHKS G. A. STIMSON & CO 
24 & 26 King St. West, Toronto,

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES 
AND CORPORATION BONDS

For Sale, Yielding from 4 to 6 Per Cent.

Ontami".—4 on. Mamk ra.Ai beri v
anu Saakatcmb- 
wan.—Con.

Ontario,—Von.
l.iatowcl Toronto (unction
l.uckarw Winghaw
Midland W ruaet'-T Miami, Man.
Milton Minnedoaa, Man.
Mitchell Manitoba, M...** Jaw, Sa»k,
MiwirefielJ Alberta and Murden, Man.

Niagara Fall» So. Alwrnrthy, Sa%k. Fl .m I oulee.Man. 
Orangeville Rattle ford, Saak. k land, Man.
Owen Sound Bradwardme.Man Saikatone, Saak.
I'almerelon Brandi-n, Man. Snuwfl/ke, Man,
|*nn Elgin Carberry, Man. Stonewall, Man.
I’ -it k ,w.m t arinan, Man. Swan l-ike, Man.
ki|dey Csroo, Saak Winkler,Man.
Simtoe Kdmonion. Aha.
Southampton Kranti», ■'a»k.
I pe*water ( llad»i<»ne, Man.
Toronto Hami-»ta, Man.
Toronto,— Indian II

College fit Kenton,
Obbington Killarney

OueenXSpa.Iina Manitou, Man.
V - ngefkuuuld Mell-ut, Salk

Ontario i

At wood 
Hr.tmvville 
Her! in 
Blyth 
I rai iford
Delhi V 
Dundalk 
Dunda»
I hinganiK'n
I hum ville

KeilwL h 
Georgetown

Gnmehy
II ,<rn>.lie 
Hamilton |—

Barton Si. Rr. 
Deer I rig Hr. 
East End Rr 

Ur.

■i

Wmni
Wii

peg, Man. 
iniii|-eg — t .rain 
huhangc Br. momrtal Crust and Deposit

COMPANY.
Ica,I,Saak. British

"Man. Columbia i

Kami-» pa 
Vane juver AUTHORIZED CAPITAL #1,600,000We#| End

Correspondants in Greet Rntem 
1 HE NATIONAL PROVINCIAL BANK OF ENGLAND, Ltd 

Correspondentsin United States 
Hanover National Bank Kansas « uv—National Rank of 
Euurth National Bank 

naiional Trial Vo, 
ne National Bank 
nenial Naluma 

1 irAt National Bank 
Dsrevir—Old Detroit National Bank

Safe Deposit Vaults St Storage Vaults
1701 to 1707 Notre Dame Streeit ornmerce

I’HH Aiidi.PMiA Merchant* Nat Bank 
St. laune—lltird National Bank 
San Fbaw mc«>—< rocker-Woulworth 

Nalamal Bank
PiTTset-Ro—Mellon National Bank 

Collections effected in ell perts of Canada promptly end cheply.
CUR k Es PuN DENV E SOLICITED

tv "Ton -Intern 
H- rrun-*<an R. Wilson Smith, President. 

DlRFXrioRU :I BankGnu. AUO—4 OOll ge Hague,
•rge F Drummond, 

Fist.k W. IC.cs.
A. M. Crumble,

OeorSir Wm. Ilmg-te i, 
Rotiert Archer, 
h II. Fwlug. 
i.Orr Lewb,
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CAPITAL PAID-UP 
93,300,000

DESERVE FUND 
$4,000,000 banking business entrusted to 

keeping receives the most 
ful attention .....

our

Banker^ care-16

m EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANKHit!
HEAD OFFICE . HSLIFA X. P.8.

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICE - MONTREA
56 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA

Agency in Newfoundland 
New York Agency • 68 William Street

HEAD OFFICE I 
SHERBROOKE, QUE.

T »htt Five Branches in Cabada. 

Correspondes la In all parts of tbs World.

Capital, 93,0c0.000 - wm. fabwell, prM 
Reserve, • 1,600,000 I J“ ^

I I

5 Agencies in Cuba.

savings'* • • ÿsrcr S55Æ
rs p « » nTkdPMT and upwards. Interest paid, or credited,
DEPART/mCNT half yearly. *t highest nmciil tâte».

THE BANK OF OTTAWA.The Dominion Bank CAPITAL (Authorized)
CAPITAL (Fully Paid Up,
REST and undivided profita

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
HAY. President,

M N. Bate 
Hon. George Bryson 
H. K. Kgan

(ledge H. Perley, M.P.
OEO. BURN, Qen Manager.

D. M. FINNIC. Asa t. Oen. Mgr.
1 napeetors :

•3,000,000.00a,ei«,630.00
3,060,374.0 1

HEAO OFFICE : TORONTO, CANADA.

• . $4,000,000
.3.000,000 
3,839,000

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid up,
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits,

UIBF.CTOR.H 1
C It. OSt.KK, M. I’..
Wl! Mu I 11 MAT! HEWS, .
A W. AUSTIN 
W. K. HKiH

OKORGK DAVID M AC1.ARKN, Vice-Pres
J B. Fraser 
John Mather 
Denis Murphy

. . H*
VlCB-P*

K. I. ( HRISTII 
K TIMOTHY KATUN

JAMES J. KoY. K U., M.L.A.
CLARENCE A. BOGERT, - General Manager

■

C. G. PKNNOTK W DUTHIK
FIFTY SKVKN OFFICKS IN TUB DOMINION OF CANADA 

Correspondents in every Banking Town in Canada and throughout 
the world.

This Bank gives prompt attention to all Banking business entrusted to it 
CORKF.SPONDKNCK INVITED,

Blanches and Agri.u throughout VaiukIs and ihe United States, 
Collection# made and henidted hr promptly. Drofle IVmght and Soil

Commercial and Travellers* Letters of Credit
available in all parts «I the wot Id.

A tirnrral It.inkliiH Huslnvss Transacted.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.
- INCOKBtlKATKD Ittjl.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADACapital Paid up 
Beeerve I n ad

— $1.>00.1100 00 
«.woo ,000.00

Il F. A lb Oi l'll K, HALIFAX.
DIB HCTORS.

Jouit V. Bavzaht, President. Chari sc» Archibald, Vice Prruldetrt.
B L Buhl.Mt. (i S C4MPMI.I, J WaITRB All.lPON

KH. H t Mi I,Soli 
mce TORONTO. ON

W At IS A. As*
A. Kr minty.

CAPITAL PAID UP - 
REST ACCOUNT

« 93,030,000 
• 3,030,000

Jakpray, Vice-President. 
Hi.ia* Kooitaa. 
Chau. Cockrhctt.

DIB KCTOKS.
D. B. W11.EIE. President. Hun Korkut 

Win 1 am Bamsav,
Wm. Hknubiu. Jamkr Kma Onhounk,

Pei.mi Howi.ani>.

Iln TOR Ml In nr 
General Manager's O

H C. Mi I.uoii tlenerul Manager l>
Geo smidetMiti. Inspector C

T.
t. On. Manager 
Inspector.

BRANCHK*.
Id Nova Sc<*tla — Amhetst, Annapolis. Antigonish, Bridgetown, 

Genmtig Dart eouth, Dlghy, <1lave llav Halifax, Krntville, Liverpool, 
New Glasgow Noith Sydney, tIlford, ParraUiro, I'ictou, Bivrr Hebert, 
Ntifiit|htll. stellsrlon. Sydney Mines True West ville. Windsor. Yarmouth 

ID New Brunswick Csinplwllton. Chatham Fredericton Monuion. 
Newcastle Putt Hlgln Hackville, st A idrewa.st George, st. John. St. 
htetihen Susses Woodslm k

In Manltoh* and A lb««rta -Cali ary. Kd mon ton. Winning 
Marfcat* howan saskatoon 
In Hfltleh Columbia
In Prince Bilwanl Inland -C* «tl.»ttetown and humtuerafck.
In Quebec Montiesl and I'a pehiec.
ID Ontario Veprtor. Berlin. Ilamilt 

borough, Toronto King street Toronto 
In Newfbun llatl-t Harbor Grace am 
In Ween lint lee Havana, fut.» Kingston 

Antonio Jsmsiva
In United Statue Huston Msss . and Chicago. Ill

WHO OFFICE.
IX It WILKIE, Oeneral Manager,

w. MOFFAT,Chief Inspector.
BBANCHKS IN PROVINCK UF ONTARIO. 

Gelt.
Hamilton 
Ingerwoll, 

gus. Kenora. 
ithill l,istuwel,

- TORONTO•
E. HAY. An t 0. rural M.nâgw

\
Î

I.ondon, Port Colborne, St. Thomas
New l.iskard Ridgeway, Toronto.
Niagara Falla St Catharines. Welland, 
North Bay, Sault Sir, Mane. Woodstock.

BRANCH IN PROVINCK OF QUF.BKC 
Montbkal yvsaec.

ColwU,’V
Per
Font

Vatieouvef;

U BBANCHKS IN M\NI TOUX. NOKTHWKSTA BRITISH COLUMN 
Arrowhead, H.C 
BatilJ, Alta.

nie. N.W T. 
on. Man

on. London. Ottawa, Peter 
1 nmdas street 1 st John s

Montego Bay. Jamaica, Port

Golden, B C.
Nelson B.C.
North llattlrford. wask 
Prince Alitert. Sauk. 
Portage |„a Prairie 
Red I leer, Alta.
Regina, sask.
KrvrIhtoke. B.C.

Rost hern. Sauk, 
strathcona. Alts 
Trout Lake. B.C 
Vancouver, B.C. 
Victoria, B.C. 
Wrtaskiwin, 
Winnipeg Man.

g . I.loyds Bank l.imited. New York Bank o’ 
. France, Credit Lyonnais.

Malgoi 
Brand
Broadview, Sauk. 
Calgarv. Alta. 
Crwnbrook, B C.
Kd mon ton. Alta.

ant*—London. Kn 
nhatter Co Pane

I Man
Alta

ONTARIO BANK. Au
lit
H: DIVIDEND No. 98.

NO PICK IN 1 t K UK MV GIVKN

t hat a Dividend at 
annum u

the
id 1

rate of seven 
Sloe' 
the

per cent

mg ust August .uofi. and that the same will t-e 
at lr at the llrad Office and Hianchee on and

rsi tier annum upon the : 
Institution, has tieen 
« ndmg vet

Paid 11 {• Capital 
1 declared lor:

Saturday, I he First Ils» ol September Next.

The Transfer 
to the tat August

m liouk* w ill t«e 1 lowed from the 17th 
tmth days inclusive,

liv older of the Board,
C McGILL.

General Manage r

:
ll

Toronto »*th July i#r.

!E
■

ALL

RADNOR....
" Radnor Is a purely natural water. brillluM, 

pleasantly sparkling, and delicate to the taste.”
The Lancet London, Enf

Radnor la bottled only at the Spring.

For Sale Everywhire.

nil Pilin'I t'.. 
SSasM

L
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Bank of Montreal TheCanadianBank 
of Commerce

,Sp'i( Eataelishfp 
Incorporated by Act or HI IAMF.NT.

• Montreal
. . • I «,*00,000.00

Head Office,
CAPITAL (ell paid upl
rest........................................................ 10,000,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS. . . . 922,418.31 Paid-up Capital 

Rest
Sir,000,000

4,600,000
BOARD OP DIRECTORS.

kt Hon Lord strathcona and Mount Koval. G C.M.G. 
Honorery President

Ho*, sia George A. Drummond. K C.M.G., President■
H. S. Ulovhton Vice-Presiden

FaTKESON, K*Q. K. B. GREEN
ni liam C. Macdonald K. B. Anov*
* kov*. R G RFID, Esq. Ho* Kohkht

K. S. CI.OVSTON. General Manager.
A M VCNIDER, Chief Inspector ami Superintendent of 

H V M / KKD1TH. Assistant General Manager and Manager
C. swkknv, Su|»erintendent of Branche*. British Columbia, 

w F ntavkrt. Superintendent of Branche*, Maritime Provinces. 
F 1. Hvntkr Inapector N. We*t X B C Branche*. Winnipeg. 

W. A Bon. Aaaiatant Inapector, Montreal.

Head Office : Toronto

HON. GKO. A. COX. Preeident.
B. K. WALKKR. General Manager. ALEX. LAIRD. Ain’t Geo Manaee

shield», Hsq. 
. Hag.

MacKat.
A. T I
Sis w

Branches, 
rat Montreal !

142 Branches In Canada, United States 
and England.

100 Branches In Canada
Brant hes le IHK UMTED ST AIES. 10*00*. Fa*.. 

NEWFOUNDLAND and MEXICO
«linger and Asst Gen. Mgr 
K.C., P W. Tavlor, Manager 

raithwaite. Agents 
J M (.resta, Manager 

(Bay cf Island*), Newfoundland

Montreal Office 1 F. H. MsthewRon, Manager
Also

London (England) Office 1 80 Lombard Street K.C.
8 Cameron Alesander, Manager,

MONTREAL OFFICE. II. V. Meredith M 
LONDON. HNG. 4*47 Thieadneedle St 
gKU yuKK 31 Pine St., R.Y. Hebden ft A 1 > B

1CAGO
«T IllHN S. .nil BIKCIIV COVE, 

>k V N F, Wash.
1). H.

New York Office i—18 Exchange Place
Wm. Gray and H. B. Walker, Agents.

This Bank transacts every description of Banking 
Business, including the issue of Letters of Credit and 
Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will negotiate or 
receive for collection Bills on any place where there 
is a Bank or Banker.

Sf*<
MF T. 8. C. Saunders, Manager, 

INGS BANK DEPARTMENTS connected with each Canadian 
nch sti-1 Deposits received and interest allowed at current rates. 

COLLECTIONS at all i»oints in the Dominion of Canada and the 
United Mate* undertaken at most favorable rates

TRAVELLERS’ LETTERS OH CREDIT leaned negotiable in all 
parts of tke World.

XICo
SAX

Ira

uivs in t.BKAT Britain : London. The Hank of England. The Union 
of London and Smith’s Hank, Ltd . The London and Westmin
ster Hank. Ltd , The National Provincial Hank of England, Ltd., 
t i vi Krooi., The Hank of Live nmol, Ltd., Scotland, The British 
Limn Companv Bank ami Branches.
«KM'S IN no United Status : Nfw York, The National City Hank 
Th« Hank of New York, N H.A.. National Hank of Commerce i n 
New York Boston, The Merchant* National Hank, J B. Moor* A Co., 
if naid, The Marine Bank, Buffalo; mn Francisco, The Free 
National Bank. The Anglo Californian Bank, Ltd.

Bunker* In Orest Britain.
Thk Bank op England. Thr Bank op Scotland. Lloyds Bank 

Limited. Thk Union op London and Smiths Bane, Ltd.

The Bank of British North America TheMolsons Bankincorporated by Royal Charter in 1S4#
•4,866,667 

•2,141,333
- 5 Qreocchuroh Street, E.C.

COURT OF DIRECTORS
orn II. Bbodip, Raq. Richard H. Glyn Esq. Frkd l.t 

Ji ni n J a m i sCATKR. Esq. E A. IfoARh. Esq. C. W. ToMKINMin, K*q. 
llKMtA k. FARRi B.Esq. H J B. Kendall. Esq. Geo. D Whatman, K*q 

k i, Wallis, H.*q , Secretary. W. H Golduv., Hsq., Manager.
Head omet In Canada : SI. James Street, Montreal

F.*'i„ Gen. Manager J. Hlmhly. K*q., Supt.of Branches, 
J ANDKKkoN, Esq., Inspector.
Branches In Canada.

Montreal. A. H. Ellis. Local Manager 
Alexander. Man. Halifax, N. S.
Aehroft 11 C ||amiltoii, i
Battlrfurd, Sask. " 'a

But* ;nitron.
Brandon •. Man.
Braritfoi'*. Ont.
Calgary, Alta.
Campliellford.
Dsvid*on, xi*k.
Da*«•n Yukon 1 
Duck l.ak*-. >ABk 
Duncans, B.C.
F.stevan, Mask.

1 all*. Ont. 
ton, N.B.
.. <pI, H. C.

Established in
Capital Paid Up 
Reaerve Fund Incorporât i d nv Act op 1’aeliamp.nt, 1N55.

London Office HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.
Capital Paid Up 
Reaerve Fund

TBHOC, H»f $3,000,000
3.000.000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.H. STIEKMAN,
MacPHEBSON, President.

W. M. Ram*av,
11. MARK! AND MOI.SON,
WM. C. MCINTYRE.

Jamkh Elliot, General Manager. 
Durnpord, Chief Inspector ami Su 

Draper, J. 1
Inspector.

Wm. MOLSON s II, Kwino, X'ice-President
J. P. Cl.kUIDlR N 

I.T CUL F. C. IIkn.HAWJ. R.Amhbosk, Sub. Mgr. 
Ottawa, (Hit.

Ont. Oueliec, P. y.
rton Street Heston, Man.

•• Victoria Arc. Roaslaml, B. V. 
y. B.C Roathern. Saak

E**lo, 6. C. St.John, Nil.
Kmg.ton. Ont. Union Street
,,evis, p. y. Toronto out.
London, ont. “ King Street

” Market Square Toronto Junction, 
Longuruil. P y Trail. II. C.
Montreal, P y. Vancouver, B. C.

st Catherine St. Victoria. H. C. 
Midland, Out, Weston, Ont.
North X'ancouver, B.C. Winnipeg, Man.
Oak River. Man Yorkton, Saak.

Agencies In the United States-

A. I). 
XV. It

iperintemlenl of Branches.
M, XX . XX’. L- ClIlPMAN,

A**t. Inapectors
1. VaminuMan.

BRANCHES
A LB BETA ONTARIO- Cont.OHTAHlO-Com

Calgary. Dutton Owen Sound.
Edmonton Exeter. port Arthur.

BRITISH Frankford. knlgetown.
mi IIMRIA Hamilton Kitncoe.VULU*»IS Market Branch, Smiths Falla.

Ilensall. St Marys.
• llighgste. St. Thomas.

ngsviile. East End Branch
London. Toronto.
Lucknow yu<

Alvinston. Meaford. Toronto Jet.,
Amherstburg, Merlin Dumlas Street
Aylmer. Mornsburg. Stock Varda Bch
Brockvllle. North Williams Trenton.
Chesterville burg Wales.
Clinton Norwich.
Drum bo Ottawa

QUEBEC
A rthaha*ka
Chicoutimi 
Fraservlllr and

Kiinwltoii. 
Montreal—

St. lames Street 
Market A Hat 
l»or Branch 
M.Catherine 81.

Maisonneuve 
ten

. out.
Dist.

Revelstoke.
Vncouver.Eenelun

MANITOBA Iroq
Winnipeg. K,n

ONTARIONew York.
•g WaV street, W. Lawson. H. M. f. McMichakl êk W T. Oliver, Agents 

San Francisco.
nd A.tio&anaome Street, J. C. We

Chicago.
Merchants Loan and 

L"Sdon Bankers The Bank of England. Messrs. Glyn A Co. 
Fubh'.n Ai.knts Liverpool—Bank of Liverpool. Scotland—Nations, 

B«nk uf scut land, Limited, ami Branches Ireland— Provincial Bank o 
lit ;,i. •. Limited, ami branches ; National Bank. Limited, ami Branches 
Aust'â is 1 nion Bank of Australia, Limited. New Zealand-Union Bank 
of Australia, Lim ted. India,Chins and Japan—Mercantile Hank of India 
Limited. West Indies—Colonial Bank Paris—Credit Lyonnais. Lyons— 

. Agents in Canada for the Colonial Bank, London ami

S. laKi.and, Agents
S, I

Sir.Via Vie 
Ste. There

Rlainville 
Victoria ville.

AGENTS IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THK WORLD. 
Parra Bank Limited.

ri Brnch
Trust Co. Waterloo

Woodstoca. siatl oe

London. England Agents, 
Mechanics National Bank.(.'edit I XOUI 

West Indie*.
6er Issue! Circular N 

e 1"eft* on Sou 
HâUk * Hr.niches.

New York Agecta

11#* Collections made in all parte of the Dominion, and return* prompt le 
o mitted at lowest rates of^exchange ^Commercial Letters of Credit unj

Notes for Travellers available In all parts 
th Africa and West Indies may be obtained

of the 
at the
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Confederation ‘life
ASSOCIATION.

TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE :
PRESIDENT:

W. M. BEATTY, ESQ.,
or BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK, FABKEN AND RIDD1LL, BAI 

VICE-PRESIDENTS :
TORONTO.Ill

w D. MATTHEWS, ESQ., FRED'K WVLO, ESQ.
PREft'UUNT FiNI HSuRA* ft S.CWAweS.

TORONTO
«*•'. M «OMANI,

TORONTO

directors:
HON.8IRW.P. HOWLAND. K.C. MG. C.8., A MCLEAN HOWARD, ESQ . 

TORONTO.
GEO. MITCHELL, ESQ.. M.P.P., 

HALIFAX, N.S.
MERCHRWT.

E. B. OSLER, ESQ., M R. 
TORONTO.

TORONTO.
cie»* or division count.

S. NORDHEIMER. ESQ., 
TORONTO

HON. JAMES YOUNG. 
OALT.

D. R. WILKIE. ESQ..

J K. MACDOreMlOWILLIAM WHYTE. ESQ .W C. MACDONALD N.
MCAIIMt ft »<"•„*« ' WINNIPEG.

Royal Insurance Company
LIFE DEPARTMENT

The aecnrity to policyholder» in not surpassed by 
ONE HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS 0 that (l( any office in the world. The name profit* have

been paid to policy-holder» for the piv-t 40 year». Liberal 

policy condition».

Awmrancv* in Force over

FORTY MILLION DOLLARSAnsel* exceed
Ei|ien»e» I2i per cent, of piemiinn incoim—8) per 

cent, of total income.

Head Office for Canada: MONTREAL.
APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES ARE INVITED

Queen Insurance Company
FIRE INSURANCE ONLY-ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

I. H. LARKLLK, Asst. Manager.R M. MACK XV. Manager.

XHB federal life
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.Head Office, __
Capitil and Assets
Paid Policyholders in 1905
Assurance Written in 1905

$3,293,913 93 
236,425.36 

3,329,537.08
MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.

H. RU88CL POPHAM.D » ViO DEXTER
Manager, Montreal District/'trth/rnl anJ Managing thin tor,

Published l-y R WillOO-Smith, at 160 St James Street, Guardian Building, Montreal
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